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Bua.

i

M

Wlwi» lu•(.««» |a lHaa.
Wa owa ra^act to Uw nun who, bnwtrir
Ignorant, uakca no falaa |*wtaea». but »trl» «a
to rvfair bla iWWtaortaa by attaatita IM»
iaX c mulaas queaUuoa. but wa ran bar a
cciy vuri for tba eoavital a«un>pOooa uf

uaka LW aarrownaai aymm who
paar brutU aal bi* lialWwuaw U«|>
ttmaa to

••(Jetting in tba moat aotea for your
par«y, and it do*«n't mattar bow you ftt
'cm, either."—Detroit Free Preea.

ijH

tua)

bar inajtwty "• lasfarfBtw la UrjaJy parfurMml
by Uta kiwi rtlWrro. TUa Mlm ara la*
tnulwl to Iba yuuagtfara by tba vUlafa |<avnMMtrr for dalitary ua I bail way fnnu wboU,
but amawtuiMa tba rtrmllvt iaitUxl o?ar»
cumaa Iba araaa of duty, and Iba ruiaaJraa art

"

Cuatomtr (to band waitat)—"Hataair,
tbia clum*y Mlow baa apillad over half
Head
of my e ip of tea down my beck."
weitar ('o clumaj waiteratarnl)) -"Bring
ikia gentleman n full cup of la a inetant-

girl

tttulliful I uglUh Mail C
Illit to tb« littla Cumbarlaod
rlUafuof AiUmtw Low lliik lb* work of

'*

bos

Am.rwau

It a|f*«rt

of lb*

thinge ae thaj pleaea."
Wbat ia tba aacredaeae of tba ballot*

trua

—

"Not if your aide win*. If y»<ur part)
get* left it u «trj—feiy wrong
What ia meant bjr uoi*er«al auffrege*
"It la m*ant that a men wLo bu llttW

"

1

Tbo man of drug* mldad, awl r«<(n|a>umlad a
milium of quuuna, woruiwoud, rhubarb and
caator oil, and
qwim wltt, a lib a da*h of
offirnl It to tba di«|iairuitf (xtirat, who
a|«tbrtkaily gu!|»d U down. Ilutory nai
that fur ut iiMNitba ba tuiid m4 think of
anything rtcr|4 m-w achnmw fur fitting tha
UoaUn lilula
laata out of hia mouth.

but there art eavaral off*«t».
He can bet od bit cend>d*ta. get drunk on
election d»y, and abuae hie beet fnenJ
"
bacauta he eotee t&e o'b-r w»jr
"How often ii I I'reaiJeat cboeaa*
"() .ce in four )e«r«
Three year* of
tbta devoted to wira pulling, an 1 tbe

run

ait

l*ui(la( M'latM huly

one

natural eetae cf judgment can eell hi*
women
voia f »r a Back ot A «ur, while a
of wit, who baa receive.I the higbaat education, muat atand beck nod let tba gang

I

Lit

\ (Irufjut lacratly rwavnl a *Uit from a
lautrru >awnl, U>llow rywl man, «hoa*k«d,
ut radarrr<>o« t«o«w, if ba n<uld glva Llm any
rrntolv that would drtra away a uljhtmarv
Ilka i-ara that <u |<rrytn( u|«ai hia baalth.

haee*"

coun'rjr into a er.l^l bet."
"le it wrong to bet on alac'ion

a

1
trvutnl tba wurkl o«ar without a t<*|»r
am uml of |>> |.i» abo mala kmc |raym
wtiiltthHrfiupnar* twiital la tha mliar
of an amploja ur a drbtur. ami of turn who
talk alaait llratra *bra thay ara unlit U> lira
U Uta Uat iirrla* of lladra I am tirnl of
111 Juat K* that (liw tha g<4dra ru|> to tha |i»<• tha rrowa
tra-Wr, aixl |
u;»i» tha Imitator'* h«wd I am timl of ntoru >u ami
I am timl of
ana.l»«taUil
Wwring through lifa knelling Banna that do
I
»»•* ami rai»ilm* t.»«f
1x4 j.»y f.-r
tha gnat,
am Uml of bar ilinU>u; ami
Touwhaa Mi|i>iKat»"U of dumb hruUw ami
littla uu> • nit • bil>irau in |«la I am tinal
of trying to k>«)> ruol ami calm lo Ootum
that comtaotly vial bra«a itil|a onto tha
ruk* 1 a<u ttradof Uf trouhbw ami of Uttla
facta, *4 ixaruiK Ikm ami Uttla f .ua I am
Uradof Iota of thia£* ta%ahw, with Do tlma
Amlatr to t tocafo Tiito rauim-rat* thrtu.
buita

the abater of

'he butineat

b« might la a Littla

«ith

am tinal of |a«>|<U who trm
ti* < «> or »ar ahat tl- j lu an
I am timl uf a*ttmg fur daath to |*v*a b* a
guud a fellow a man «at,«rbut t> U»a taint
and martyr a ■nun La* Imi 1 am Uml
at iwmritig that our girl* canm4 go aluut
without ita|«rvo*, ■ bra tb> faUk* n U on!y
a toady uui Urr .a»l from llur\>i«-au aataty
I am timl of l«u; a*l<«I to U-itava that a
ntaau

—

knocking

buy** way," wbm

lamtUa.

H>w i«
Tut Naw Kia«r Kitim
the I'miileBt of ib* I'oited 8 i(mc()ohb!
"Bj b*llo(< of lb* elec um."
"Hit many votae d m each elect >r

to

two

I
jn.-j.r training
am Uml u(
uig rbiilrru trat to j arrow a*
mkWly a* Ui—igh «.<ua»h<ukl ••»►! |«-arU tw
«wu»a or ga/lairU i4 •uriuurr ft ><*rrt lo 1UI

heavy, fruity odor.

one

a

l.s*tl Fauntlm>;

\V saber womea carry lag baabeta
of
cleaa liaea to tbeir patroaa felt victim*
to lb* peacb can ba'tery, aad depar ad
with a volly of p rot eat* aad complaints.
Tb*
K erj boar matters grew wjrss.
mighty mast of tia caas s^eraej to
It
urm aad wriggl* uader tb* beat.
w*a aot aaf* to **t witbia hf y y arJ* o*
the pyramid aa it coatiaued to sbjot off in
•e*ry dtrecuoa.
At laat a baad fir* *ogia« mad* iu ap
pearaac*. aad for aa boar a s'.ealy
atream of water was dir*c'*d agaiast tb*
caas.
Uradually tb* »xplo*ioa« grew
less frr<j lent, aad fiially tbey ceased en
tirely. Tb* sidewalks aad buildiag* f>w
a xpiare arouad presented a horrible ap
pearaacc, drippiag with a p?acb loblolly,
aad tb* atmoepbert was tbtck witb a

htr

(antra, ami <4 all

I am timl <4
tba Lrakraian who nig tit affcc night ami
)«ra<lrf )<«i rrt«"C«io{«(i«*oDtlH m
I am llml >4 tha nv tl»r «b«
LurUui tram
allow* brr l«»y to l» a littla rowdy la* au« it

Yoaag
ruiaiag the-n
pr«cb jatc*
I•«lira oat baggy riding w»tb tbeir e*cort*
fl"« by th* point of d*ng«r like the
• lad, aad
pureued tbeii j »uraey laugb*
lag aad cr) log aad •ipiag tb* mangled
remains of tb« peaches from tbeir f»ctt

o

•

gurd» (riakn, ait1 tram|*

«u

"Oalj

Muniurr

Juatfji 1 am Uml of ri|«i*Lug
*yui|*thy u|>« !»■ * agrata, rri(>f>W, burdy

1

A k/ftwM
Aa oM feign* baa racaouy tm brought to
ligtt in Cduiburgb, Hiutlaud, ba» log at tba
top of tba tjiakia board. wrltttn by tba book*
kaafwr, tbte liwrlpUa, wkkt might ba a

•afrguanl to many a brnkkarfwr and catbiar
of today; "(Jod Uto tbta bulk, and kaip aM
aad it ba*t"—Y«aUb)i Cnapiaiia

alt]*
tli««a» <«■
*0'

MM

ruiml Tba nrn iUiiia( iwU»w
of ttiw art may aria hi r»|,Uiu bow, la
now kwr tlrgraa, rartatn •jnuUtl* *r* Ukaly
lu *lt» b lb. nivhi* lo irrUiti |*Ui/ui mmU«i |« nwtittuM, until il 1*4 ttaay u«
of
ma itiy»U>ru>ua
Anally

•til

I'lKuiJ Oiwrf, Mm rnlarat iwiurilitt,
iImomiI IImI ba *w Ultra uu the loft UiW
by «m<4iK'tu vcfwiiL lu • aburt IUw •
»«M*iwt«m W «| |*«ml ua Uw wry n»<,
urraln«ui>( Uto Ufa In iUi|«i«uf lhrwth)k
It la • u»«t un(uUr (n1 tint ur»Wr i*rula

"

|« liUt tin, a ixjtxmrr or a uuU*
Mat7 o«nmlaMMr »uh "th* M >4 tlx
"
I am timl of (oUi alur Urj pt lot
U>ja
i*J U> turn a << <!*• mt.l »ij»» ting to »tay al
tha »hjj.» Mm aoJ (tud# »-f through tba
U>«im I am tird of laat yaar • fl»>war

pbyiirai

alk*, |>rlM|a lu)ill|bl U> l» Du(k«l by tba
f*i n«tminf to ln»mb)rrt »b*n •
|ma iXmit in k«w •ymbotk* f <iu ua tba

ratalfe!

uunorml

MllUlt 11.41 ttwtr I*

hi talltUk'

of ilrmiu In wbtrb mmliii
ilDMtrf U thaViWrai f.icUl

i«hi«w

t>

.lent, aad
hurl* J to a

vtctaity fouad it

the

that nfVa

HAIU

pat apun
bawr I Alii • w.«itan I a<n timl of
waiting for tb# day w bra I can hat a an «|ual
(baftcwaith tba IIXH. and OUI ta> • JTratla

grew mar* *i
vera

mi

nuii or mx iiutmrnnn

I be police stood around tad gav* order* far the in*Uat rvmoval of tb* atutf.
but ibeir »Uce* wer* drowned la tb* fa1 be proprietor*
ailad* of buratiag cane
of I be factory, after vaialy trying to qiiMt
ibeir iu:wi( ««rt)iaJiM, tl-d to avoid
arrest and bid la a rem j'.t qaarttr of tb*
I b*

UB

I tin brnl 14 all Uw

were

frsgments of peacbe*

III IPI

wilb 'Ukw aaU ta&rua ■ U-ti I call fur
rUr-vt. ait.I aitb Urttlnl tbumlar aial It^blaing abra I aak fur • bukv t«» taka boa to
aa laraU>l |arnl

fiMi

city.

faalbar tkkliag tba li|a «a< cunterUoi Into
tba burrtbia (wtabiiMit of a inaU at |«trk
Uliif a|f Jw«| to tba facw. A tarttla of rauita
nifM bakl to bia iwaa aant blot Into a tlr*am
of a irrfumw1! aboft la UUm A |««-b <m
tba in k nralM Uta ib;i of bia Uijkulaail
tbaokl family |4>plrlaa apf4;Uig a UiaUr to

onuUanl n«litMH of (ntlfUa,
Mai HHkrn, »b"J» bn|n« of own—curb n
Iwu aunl by
<>«U|«nMauf
tk* wi» tamllr Jn«a, «nl U*«
•UnulUimmily, Uir taking »Ub tarrur Htw b
an inatai* * u rvUtwl by l«unol, abaaafWf
• furo«l ii*r h. (to Krmrb xUim
I*, tal in • ruiiml CaJabrtan Bunntery
• hkt (uiU
lli i»x)aua>UU UK tUI

■SttT
At nklaifkt filfbtful rfln Wauwl fnm
wiry urmr if tba bulUlof a» frtfbtonal
h JarUriatf that It
uro ru»bn| from U,
• a* tbn ilub if tba »ril «4M»- that lk»y bad

bUu. In tba f<<nu uf n big bUrk itof, »h"
Ibrww blmrtf upm ibrir Irmtt f»r an u»
Tba nam »»r»
itant an. I Uim •baa|i«-arwl
In rrturu t»» tba nna •brlbr uu
tba wtt nigbt, tbrtr udWr* |«uaMii( lu
bvpviUli lM«btlaui Hburtly »Xur mkJ
ftl|bl tba mum BTita aaa ra-eoactm|-lba
mum crlaa, tba auiai flight, at lb" »4>ltarv
tba mff#
rtuhnl f irth in t U*ly to
Tb« »aka(«iia( «tutr»» uf lb* Uvk
■mi

fill .«<TW»r» b*l

log Ul»UI • itb tba "grval aiika," Uka (ban
tj lata at a fatf I an timl of laung anal

of acttoa, bat only to rtctirt a
tmudaii* of fermeetvd peacU** la their

Km

Til ■

an

to

a

tba rjm uf b caa ai.aljr »u(T<* atia^ la i> •
| arn timl uf branny |a*f4a Mania
lYufhlrura fur tba kaa if frtrttl or rblkl
ahrfi «toilat«*l Ua» uf kjgtaua kllhU blai at»l
attb II I axa
IVnwlrora bad naught t<>
timl uf i«r liiuffv t»l uf aaiiiiof tba Jay
wbaat tba aiUU t4 tba fdt aball grUal Uwtr
I aai timl of «|M»
narm lut« llaa dual
Ural |a»|<la a b>> aa no |artkular maril ta
n rti Uaa |4aa uf mWn(<iu(i Invua Ibry
vara M nawllal ta nfanl t<> It
I am
Uml uf d<4A£ tbtop tmauaa tba r*»t of tba
•vrU tin Ukiii. a<*l 14 la(B| runahirml a
rrauk If I |mr*a Maaitfb UalJvfclualJty t»
rrfuaa !<■ U* a aoaf rwuC I aui timl uf la

un<l«r tb* impreaaioa th*t
• *n»«II battle going oa.
Tb*y
th*ir putola aad ru*bed to tbe

drew

tartly

baavaai t*> wn« tba iWrll ta
lui
Uml of ticti • U> ailUaka lb** (ml Umy
(lula >4 wkiiia*, aa It i|4m thruifk »>•
iUtil» ami wmtwr Uaa«i, fur • aia|>*W
I aim Uml of a
u»l lit* la It but In iMU It
law that iWwa »4 Jurtltf bunklJa la tba ntm
<4 tba Ummu cab tlmrT aiaJ tba Into «bu
rarrto* a Mark «taka ahlj> U> luctura few
b«M *lth. I am ttml f tba |«lto«)t >!»►
i|air wrtttaa ta tba fa«i of Wat ilup ami la

bad turned into a regular
Tv>lcao), aad tb* tftrle bad to b*at a reTheir eje«
treat cuttml with (teacbea.
and noae* were atop}«d «ttb peach pulp
aad Ibetr whit* dieaa*a were dtipjin*'
wi'h p*acb J lice.
Tber* was a great deal of the old war
feeling among tb* cttil*aa, aad a»*eral
old (.,' jnfvdera'.ee, wbea I be J beard the
ixktt,

«>r

la

r*mut*4i

rauaml ntany
known. A Franrh
rurtoua ei|»flm«-uta to U tna>W ua tanwrlf
Tbna aipertmmta tnuk tba
during
firm of trtlllng phpkml aaaUai, aUk
pn«|kK*>) almal Invartahty a aimbrfully »t
aombil rlttrl i« lb* iU|iinf iuiihL Tliua

<M Unl on bw ImhH,

Uvtry of

pil*

tb*

time

rt|»rWnn wbkb majr t»
humanity, though It «artaa
*i wkMy la ililtifml linUildiMla that, in a
f-« •irrfitkiftal raM, It la al«>Jutaiy unI>namuif

f*JUI

of
I in tin*! of
hiTtakana ai»l lU
hrtUf Uafcl thai u**j»Y •!>•* »4 brum ''•H*
Ma, «ln I kiv >a (Ual tba lUI/wnl taa
failarj aifl (•«< **» |«*»*a it I «u timl of
||«K fa (tab: bu« llral I uu uf Itmu. *»l
uf I ha i«rklu( turn U !•«! mnuttmi |w»
pia ftirjakft I mii Uml uf Iui4ui|
through m>*ib (if fa»» In Ui* oa (rust 1
un llr»«l of U» inUm tabu rantv 4 U-il lb*
Iftimi fm«l 411 ai»l Bwh». I»>
W and Uw* In* t;ia|
laraa tba Amvrtrw
fi«r4(n IiumaL I mii timl <4 tba ilwtl
liirtml b»«4, Ukl |m(ila ak<> »U«i "tba

Mala*. A »l. I* l*»
OMHttia fi toiLkoa

daring attempt to oo**r tb*
abelter of biard*, bit by

n

raM«c«a, I aiu Uml »rf
|aa<fifa «ti>av (rukiM m tu

A U'<« buildiag ••• a*cur<
• cannery
rJ
I'eachra of hkj *aft*ty mrrw par*
rhaard in |it^« ^ lantitie*, mJ f my or
fifty b.)• and girla »»rt entfarfed to Jo
ib» wotb.
Kof enteral da)a tb* canaery
Milli»t«
«uiK«Nuf t>u«y *cti«ry.
of |<«Kh'« »rf» ihcfd ind bulled mil
1 he f*'<• *err
then peik'd IQ thecana.
rourfbly made and th* final aold*flo<
• m ha« ily d to* by i*»i|ttri*nc««l hand*.
Ooe b >t day Ibimuail* of ihn* cao«,
til mdy fjf •bip«*«t, were ptUd oa ih«
•
I f»») remained th«rr *11 day,
an I tb* raja of aa A irfuat *io tooa tura>
rd tb* p»acbea l >t > a boiliBrf, fermented
ilvib. Tb* cana it«ll*d up and atoud
tb* atraia »• Ua|{ a* ib*f could, aad
then cam* tb* aatural reault.
It "ii a little afiar midday when tb*
A can on the
brat Mpljaioa occurred
ti'P of tb* pile etpluded, aad a prom 10*at
tiln*q fifty ja»d« a• ay fouad bit abut
froa* covered »ltb the bluud red lf»(Tb* a'ar'led
m-nta wf aa ladiaa p*ach.
m»n
(iti a y*l| of b >rror and ran
()tb*r vtploai >ra followed in rapii aucc**.
•ton
To* Jouog ladi*a of tb* canner)

mad*

Urtu.

I am Uml uf ill;IT»tin,; |w^4a M «Im<B I
taka far baa laUtwat tban I ■!«» in carruta unl

A Tin Cau Fuailad*.
oik*
lb# p»»ct>
ladwatry
attempted up >a • lar^r acal* 1a Atlanta.
It *M during t\* but cunftrr of 1*76
that ae«*tal enterprmntf N wtbern m*n
combined their *tT -ft* and capital to a'art

Harry,

'mi» Ik'ia ft*ir

«n»ft

mth

• <4ivan

PHI

<

Bruva'ft »»d oj~iI»*
<-<»reia« from M
ftl*. «»• ft*toftlab*d tbal ht ftboftlj Ur
II- ft«k*i
•irlai»< kU iwn
*
••
*k»r» ftfr 1 >a i<»la< «lik my oi'ft?
"Tk«y «r« u «i y>»«r* ao«,~ «u ik* r*>
I kli« b»«4bl
lk*r »r« Btlft*
ply;

aw

• <*iH

tbt«a «|<f«raatlj ra>at arbitrary, artaacw b»e•■If baa < <T«rr»l a certain amount of *(|4aua-

(ml llw kltnHr annum rlralog gum I wn
ttmi of tin oat whk-h Ik* in »a»t fir Iba
«f*tng r*44n, aivl of lb* g<aa| Uttte Humla;
ak»l !■•? aku to nlau lying krm nit* Ut
aling ahnt

fkrltt b'aaa—I Mait»t n| h-ot| an I rtalkI
Tka palk kf nankla '*—aaaat tr\»l*
III
ll«|lllMlf k • I lr» 1
V raah fr >•* I ha >1 ttlllnt |Mat* of llvd'
a>'»4 ft ft
Ah.I in a tail a* ah >aa ■
"ban gift Mta chlt-lko>al'a hNIi k .alk I
toUaoa'i M iilt.

»( llrf«»ir.

I nin tirnt <if trying l«> "«ii|«<ni»a» «ai <lr*<aa
rWtirin, ao>l Hwnwiumt an>rn oI tba km
miuWal
| mm tirwl ut |«yutg for M
b>*w»' l»l of la-Ulg rhxntal In kfx Mtl l*r(tun I wn llml irf ranwntMiag Dw mni

I ha ear* «*<l p il k
U(«mI mmrm
Of lk-*> who llll Ik* l««»l a-ni'
I
I) l»i»l III «H<« |H aaaut
<•> falkM**(•••!• mh hi tollI
Aiul MrM tl aal 1*4 ol tka Mt
My M'Nktr't b*ataaly ■••ail 4jk*"l

iinin

K irflaad
of tb«
of ia'»r*at aod »f*
Hat
for** to pmiHitr b*r atfftcul'ar*
do Lot furyvt tb« B»bi» fr • <ab » IB bo«h
I)«U»
i[«m Ik* wro«< waa a^^rafftUd
braacbea, aou^bt «itb vote* ar.d vote to CuM«aT. Ift M ti t* Ftria r.
j
a'ra tbe tortral of aarcaam and rttitcule
«bea tb»
• bicb »l«B)a aovwevl to aria*
Evergreen HtHlrfaa.
man'i >oed, aad *bo
ftimn a aan*
rnir a>ri(wa r»^l >a -arlp apMat l«
la
•tKH<ld j ta'lf li«e ta rf'a!*fil r»rn-n•
l>-«l lla< lo plul
WVojiMltlrif
CMt't'tntl.
»r* routad
•jfLC* by all tbair
Ijr la M«j, Ik* ftmag pluia
j
it* b it. dry >*tlfe«r of
«•>! lUrlnl
H w ALBBB Ml Ivaia
K »rly tu
J* » aad Aaamt airika tb-iu
Wan KanBt ati. Mar. 18,
b. b»v« '<**a
taw a pl*BUa<a. fartiar
Tr*n
•iwaO>d witb MMiii. I am kiM.
Why Don't the Boys Stay on lha »r pJthU u»t tir* 'ts utrt ur t«ic*

ia tt# »*rj fn'Ot
!l a'ra ia lb* a

Farm ?

«•

bla falh*r rtqalrad of bla waa do«« acd hl«
Itartnl

Mtnai

»>•

ing I sin tlml >4 having to
|a«iml«i4 rlutklDf «l«rti mm

Law,

Law.

Attorney

Tint

TnM

I Mil Ufwl (It (KUlMUun m»I ill tw n
mlU«l ImpmvMOMiia >4 nxaLm »•«<* I
•iii ttrnl ut trmrr nmotrtkm*, atmni l»«l,
funi*. »» Ami t|unl4* *liklo«% I uu 14ml >/
|m^U« »b<> laltn* mail Uw(<«|«4i but lha
of frvati air. tiki wbu ruwl the Aral
nn>l <atly Win of uv<t«) riMxcv U> U»—to
lw|> avm! I m llml n( Ik* •n4utk« of
lW "ktral (lrla anil lb* niil«n»—ni nU<n»
w|ttmt u|aia mwtlog Wf <« tb« n*a foot-

Law,
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«U»

•<

Tlrval

Wmhm Ow'l Til* I

r»q-»ir*<i

Counsellor

FVtan tima ImitwtnnrWi ilMmhtn twan
lb* w<«.iarlan<l of waking bour*. Hofo and
faar htit wrought Umd Into Ihw own fal*
rV.
Nu|vnllUai hM trUnl upat tbroi at»l
wi«k«l up* rurtnua ritual of 'Mrwama that
lr>«im of tb* nornlng
p> by matnuK* of
light," «•! <lrMUu* with aignifU-aorva, juom of
whirh mmd ulurtl rtxitifth, ■lUl* t» I trw (

rhllilMlM-4H IMm,

11 •■•»!>«£*

*wl

Attorney

Cou**llor
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Tt»« ritn irrlvtd la da* llm*, tad w»n
full mmmr k»»l«*it >r«r« h»»»
mm wirtlnl ifrkvittrti u»f*
»•*— i %*««„,
hal |>aa*»i| «t«f
taa to mtht M
Ami ail. II
t<l>lr<w *11 rw»>>•!!■«> r*cal»»d hy tb« family, froB Mr. II«tl
a ■ im**
• >tk, •k|*l | to fMik kwl kwi«l
rt«»« 10 ih«
UM»W«]
Ikt* (WfMlMill In tMICI b
Tbry atrviatoptlr,
HBMirt.
O* |>« «•»!, In IMiitaol't lalrr day,
nkALlM1«i«,Ulll>W)IKiaM'UI,rtUt( Mk
ao Bach aiu« that Harry coald
»M*ul B.
ull
TV. •noil ahlrt l»*« toalkfal *;m
• bub
Mr B'owa fata hi®, aatllihai » M hu( u •)« *M I'mmIIm.
at
a
told
calf
ba>1
him
lb'
lUrrta
|r«Utata
Tha Naw Dirtmon of th» 8t*t«
Tha |»*ni»»r« i*t llfcr*# ••rtr l«ii
• hlu
tip to bla Ull. Tbla *w al waya lh«
M'h*-a mtlf i|»r hat rfcara* to iln,
Ntit»»n<l to Agricultural
Rrlh#l ^IhImt.
a
art
I
Ak'l hopra «hkh hmw lia l»« i|i*« imwart,
dMIag aiablac
SoCittlM
An k*i|> lk» aairtwl kMil lu Ilia,
aad
aanml
»h»m
Mlfe*
Harry
Jmy • Iat*
Tb# Uw is
c. wm
to tbi« atipoad m it
illa*,>|>a*r»l vim itatiuf jwr,
lla ha»l a <iaaally of hay thai b* ha.I (it
.|
MtMlalu ma
Tkaf
fc*»»»ly rinlM) •«*hrj Miaifnt ii»j««- lb* »amm« r s»f<«r». hy tba roailat.tr, for
at Law.
llut now, mMmIUI aa of ol I,
item ii imi^ cwt
Oftict,
Tb* pfutWiiM mrtm ia« lM*iik'»r«tpikra uf, which k* »111
Wkra llh aal vailk a*aiM>l ia«| Ul to,
«r r»«*n
aot bat* occaal >a to a*«
II*
b»a(kl
rhl'lb »l'a kltt< kM« I l»ktrtil.
w»"»* •n ut u follow*: Th« It*
My
•
an
Aim) B. hi »*<| 1 aal, hntl til I ami IrM.
•«>»• flaa fr»d ao l malt porrldga for lb B
r*rf
«•»•!»•#< of OM (*«t P»T Ctpitl (or ttfb
M «ea *l «'*•! I*a»«l a law.
4rr«»fal
ny aWrplag bay Ua aad a«lag W>» II »• f«*<l
m N»LT.
aua*
inhabitant throughout th« Stat#. to b» to tblcbr* it Tbla at* f*d th»B aaili Hr|a| back lb* i»M II <a* VtWItl
^
If I fraah aa aha* I ha nfltotl t»4>«l
A
dm l«i am
tbo couatirt acconliaf to lb»y wrr« foar m >Mba old, aad afUr that.
at
(NHklwM rk.ata.l Mr •klidlMwI't r«l|i,
Attorn 4
tbttr pnp«l«t|Ot, Mf»p( it count»»* of •«»«• blad of grata or i«|«Ub«i w>r» lla Ia<l'>ii aa !'• Ii«-a «,»
■ inutti iu<t.
( ■>«• IkMaitoi to mr •<•! Mklk,
alvra tb«a «*aiy day allk Harry owa«d
«*»t 40.000 iiUbiuiti
la wb mu».
H*a t <Im a**' -«r III" a lcn«aln( iMfM.
n+
>!*•.
*<
ttM lb* »« eoald aot ticttj 9400
My IihMwUuI pnia|Mlllf ha*raal
WalM
If
By fcatlaf tin* h* ba.1 hrokra ibrtu
r«r» ht« ««<latoil hanoa t«af,
A
»b»»
bat
I
for
it
ia
al
mail*
a
alca
rack
||»
IUU«
OMWCIttt
HIUIM,
bay
(VNlly,
*ly
..
<
»*4 mr l«W »*-ai• •|i| axon Im InM,
If thr*a or motrn, bla carl, aa 1 iliird ap a loaf a* aad yob*. Hut k»i» |a in «n I feat In lay
Cot tb* fuli awouat.
Di
W
itb tbla
b« aooa taagbt bla oira to
nt
A |t M>Ma thai *UI a*\il grow oU,
tb*y | 'i ao aor«. Thia «o*h*J, tti> draw 11lit*"rl|"
jtt
y it4 •(•|>|| nt »tor«»l kMM«
load*
k»d«i mi a4U*4 Mma or loak
tWa*ly, a*ai»at th# tjrrirultiiral couttwa.
II- cat tra«* hy tb* *oad*ld« aad la tb* WkKk
u
ahkl tlalma, r>«pp^i
ib»y htm tw ov« «bwb aupport »k! paa'ar>a. aad whaa It waa B%d*. ro.tr-1 It Wh I aM«M,
»W
Al kltfhl of w»'ii<Kia kalto«»J rffMia.ll
« MINI
to tb> bara
». A I
Mr Browagaa* blm all bl«
tb* lar(*«t avnib*r of auciatira.
to h*t IimcI *a*wi«U>M« Ua»*
r avk iWal fa til liar |a>lnl NrnKmll
Aro»*toi * Couaty uitb i<i tut irt« and r.>a Wl >♦ a ai l <plla a plrc* la bla applr
to itai
of m»m iff «l I»I »a
a blc* pli« uf
at
•ma.l awaibrr of tababitatta, ha* four ia* a«r*«ry. A!lof>ta«r, btjJl
Tto kMMtu(Mfl; ilka taikilMl
bay
am .r ^
vhirh tba
eufp*ttHi *o
la th* fa!! Mr Browa off rr I bla tw > A|«lk I ll-af lnw« y<Hvl«r »»!•
•
iMlNr.
Ih» ringing aotlba'a •*»"»! 1*44 MMkd,
PliIrM,
•n»ll •«* »f |J?i «u iIumM.
Kraah- cnu p- r i*.i»al f.»r pl(lli< ap p tiatora,
lh ifl-i o|lh* I -fl.g ft til.
a».l all U' • in all o«*a b« a-»rv«l o«V
II' ThT •• mhi ff •<« ||4 hllla al'HaM'l,
li*»
ItM tLr*f dtidM, Mil f t
M
I MUM
Mil
a;» •
oa« h««b»l la r»»ry alt of
to nil* to >wk k4 (kw h«'>i|
ll»rry
C.xia• lai fK>m «b«
Tka Un«|Ml y**U lu «>N*i«| (alllk« i^vtablM k* pf*pirMl f if tba C*ilar
hu
'hr*t
«<i»tN
and
t
l)t*
at
tj
g\ $400.
llarrygit* *»ral barrvla of aadl appl.-* Ak * »>M»I« which «f* al Iti'a -Wlla*
Of paanw «'hI fX'ki OMlkifl Irll,—
font malj, «ttb two M«*ti*« i»i
la r»iara for plcklag lafg- ..a-*
I gia*
»»»««• «• «*»»!>.
W« «.«%•«•
TV* hiatal of lf»a atl« I 41* V
• »•• *■ wi>««<!«<■
>a all Ibw <liiaiu taat y •« aay »«•* tbat
• mm
l*i«
t»«»'»y vaoutfh f.< oaa ia-<r». |.VU,
Tka .*-4 ol lk» r l<tnil»tf 'tell,
Harry aapp>>rt*d bl« au»r* withoatcoatto Tb« Mil III I|||M inn «ki riiMk,
g t
^ imiiarav,
(\niat)f «ltb tbt««
ata father
A I tbl* h- dl I af»»r th« • "«
Tka Mi Ik'Ulutf Mll-MA* Ik Ikfl

A

abj
call«J lb* Ball of Ju.tica
waaUvl r«-drraa of wroaga c >ald il»t tbla
bail an I It >u tba daty of tba oftl ar of
Jaailra to aacartala tba f ana* of rirglDCof
To ll'aatrata iba worllaga of O »)'• Ball
Jaallc*, I will r»l«U a wall aatbmticaUd
«*
atory of Virglala plantation llf- which
I
carrad aav>ral faara »*fora tba war
ap-at a large part of Juna aad Jaly, IMJ,
wa tb a plantation.
From ib« wharf at Fradrlckaharg, on
M<mdafi aad Taaadaya, on* caa tab* ona
nt tb« do* llaliioi'ir* Imuu ud wttb a half
OXFORD HOR8B TALK.
boar'a r Ma tbroagb fl»» mlUa of magitMhl
aid ait
InwaMlMllmi f•+ Ibla
Happabaaaock Klvrr acaa»ry,
Ik oktrriMtl tu A. T Maim, Mil !*•«•. U»
laid "D tbla plantation. Y.»nr Aral atu®.
tlou U calWd to tba lowar flat, or drat
The iatere*t ia bore* breeding man»- bancb. uf IIm broad hvar bottom, rainlii
froat tbr*a fonrtha
fated by tba wida-awaka breedeta of aloog th« broad riaa*
of a nila an.) back a^.at a half alia.
Oxford County to-day U *ery marked. Word* ofaiM ar* ao aturly laa.l« pau
Nearly e«ary man who ia lucky enough to d*aerlba tba aataral b*aa<y of tbaaa
to o*ta a nirf ie intending to raiaa a colt bittooi lab I*, I Will paaa o?« r to tba Bait
baorb, which la f<»raad by a natural tarirom bar; an 1 although tba alalliona ar»
N-ar
raca or rla*. aoa« Of la* a faat blab.
id lumber aa tbe *anda of tbe Mr a, lb#
tba *il|a of tbla la tba road landing fro«n
char.cee at* that tbay «UI all ba nun- Pradrlckabarg a Landrad mlUa dowa tba
be red, and each rrceiea a »hare of the rlvar to Cbaaapaak* Bay. Tbla aacoad
aad a moot ha r bat
patron age. haeeral )oung atalliona hith- baacb la a IttUa broad*r
Acroaa
of tba MBa width aa tba flrat
tba
enter
will
to
feme
unknown
erto
Urrara la II alaaatal plateau,
tbla
broad
arena for the firet tin* tba preaaot Maafta»n «r twmtjr roda wlda aad about
un, and Ibeir eealoue owacre will do aavanty flaa faat blfh, with al«plag al.taa
doubt tab* proper atepe to imprtee upoo raaaiaa pArniial wltb tba road aad rl»*r
the fact that their •ad half way acr aa tba plantalloa. Ba• ha
Urdiag
llad tbla la a aarrow 0«ld raaalag up to a
eolta art. Ilk* ocran gem* » f purrat ray
aolld body of oak wooda, atratcblag arroaa
•error, bird too uell to dU unknown, tba mira aorth aaaurly alda of tba plaataand lock too well to lit* wn*»o.
ttoa i thia r >mpl«t«a tba ootllaa daacrlpWorda do aot aa*a to conaay a COf*
Mr. Albion Taylor haa a ana of Haby t l »n
rarl id»a uf tba baiaty of tbla placa or to
(Van, from a Black Uaak mate, that
Oil ap tbla o«tllaa proparly hat aa tb*y ara
I'aiia, lb*
• i»l atard at bia atabl* at South
oal? m»aaa naailaM*, I waat ba coaa
Ila ia
t»at
Tbla plataaa rUlai from tbla plait
duiinK tb« commit hik#.
bruwn colt, foaUd ia 1 »»rt# and can act aa* tn« to baa* baaa m »«!ded an 1 fa»hl »aII* ia up- r-l ny tba Or*at Arcbtuct for aaotbar
•ery much like a trotter.
It had, long jrara ago, brva amK 1r«
^aded abd courageous, and eitra good- 'M-illabad
A larga
by tba baa-l of art
gaited.
br e» in«n»ion waa ballt aad tha yard waa
a
Kluott IU cord of South 1'aru haa
parad wltb broad nj iarta and loag brlcba
walk* l*«dtnc to tba many otbaf bulldlo*
two-year old got by !'rinc« T., foramly
aailllarWa to tba maaaloa, ll»«a« r aa«l
owned by Tbajer It roe., that it ia ex- •ad
«• gvUota gardaaa w«ra plaata J wltb artupected will proee hima-lf to be
UC ablll
of tbe
blood, through tba
Tf>» 2140 1 or tba iia lac ip« gar i*oar la
Mr. Keewd eoatplcaoaa la tb >a« craal rowa of a*) aacc«e of Lie deecendaAte,
Mil ofrr»bi>lu«lt| U«
bad the mtefor'.una to luea by death dur- Uc u*m *Df Ircimg
Tba atanUa ara a
noil itdrf* a»<J tfr<>UM>l«
ing tba paat winter, a eery promising llttla IkfiWit lit* (tr im ant tba i«|ru
hrea-year old colt got by llarry Koox, •jaarwra still Nfaai tba*», r>«tt* la arrgaknot mara formerly owned ur ru*
B utt ibe B'trili( »>l «T(iii(
•lam a
A *»•!! aaapaadml fr-»«i
vlawa nrr irto l
be him.
• blab p<Ml in 111* yar.1, rlnga oil la tba
m<a
a
oat
I
a!»o
yr»rl*n|t
.M
I.
Tbayrr
A* tba rta 04 •un llgbta
•■nrly in>ralng
colt got by Maby I Van. that be b*«i but op lb* uatlacap*, a troop of color*! a«a
and that «u threat- mmiW oa aiaUa, flia (town Um bill to
'Ktntl;
mualcai ?olcaa
>iinn to bti fuimhltblt com|wti'or in tba I! -Ufa, aa<l tbalr auoag
Kd baa go riaglag tbroagb tba (Mil la »>og f iro
ihe tao-year-oU i»fM thia fall
hrurbw of tba 11*—
Tb*
lHirchaa»il to All hta place • large and aataral arcbm «d»n a rirltty ofbirda
aama
colt i4 tbe
a,(r,
uaiula grratlag tba morning ava, with
I, diking
atal- oa« aolvaraal rn«>ra« of aoag
'I) Albfino, 1>. M. K-»tera
tall ■ aalit awnIvl aaya be »* pacta to trot tbia tbroagb tb'N aicb>*, lh«
i-n.
or Ht G«orga'a cbarcb at Kr«.l-rtcka
r>4t in J. <10 tbia fall, if he can go faat pitbarg (!»• milaa MM,MS Ui>ra, il«ia
attff aapportmg tba waaiag flag of
•bough.
WJI i!
lb* aama party owna anothar aoo of •un m l air<p-«, ui M »fjr a blatorlc kill,
tia wb*r* l( iwo 1,'nloa aoM
mMlf
AlbriDo, coming four tbia apring.
•iam'Nrr r>rn»»ta It*
protecting f«>»<U.
>!am waa Vida llocna, dam uf l>rlm.»nt,
that
b»nrt
la
tba
M irrow'at la-w-1
11 •
lataljr a»ld Iff $1,
aot Im IIfu.l Of tba laaplratioa oflbla
16 banda high, nor will be »*i*b I 1«m» acaaa.
An afurbdoa flaw, wblla d ff raot, la
lia'-la to be worth
|» unda, but be la
Atoat tbla tiaa
•c%rrriy irM inspiring
aomathing juat tba aama
la to# yrar la wb«at bar vat
uf
ba»#
\
bought
Abdrewa
Thaytr
Toatrili algbt lb« obi tjaa rita 0/ Uia
Horian Jordan of Hartford a »-)«af- >14 • an llgbt up tb*a« arcbrt ia a r**»raa dl*
A all* of
rbaatnut low got by Haby l>-an, that rvctloa from tba ro<>roing
Ha ni(iilc*it 0 »t» itr*tck froa b*luw to tbt
•tanda 16 banda, and can go a mr,
riv«r •0'»r», lytag la two r>ro*d trracra,
ia a valuable animal.
fbay hate alao tb«
ciifffl with aUat
oua
t'lrxt
a
tart*I.i»rrmore
in
a
man
bought of
and grn»a, broad aadalatlag w»»ri of
tba
N fwajr Kn. », dam
taar old by
grain ami grata aa<*p otar tbaaa two
arrra la twaatifalctrclea of arava#.
Hampton mafr, owntd by Carrol Taylor b ia.tr«d
ta 10 ivlag along
Tbia coll ia aaid to be r&» a. if-Madlag r»a^r
of lluchfi Id.
ait niulva, dropping la ha track
Ilia gaitaaya drawn ny
'itr».»rJain« J for a troitar.
at rmular laurtala iu •i»»-a*ra, followed
ao. anyway
by tba "t»t«ra," (aaaallj color»d armorn)
llarbart U Kietcher of South 1'aria • hi carry tb'O to ttta abockara, wblla
la anmiatakaMy Afr*aa
baa lately eicbaogrd tbe two year-old tba bar*«*t a.»ng
(! »ata dowa tba auaia^r i)r»n.
dl«I-ct,
of
Ilaald
Albrmo colt h« had of C. H.
Tba urit fl«ld twtwaaa tbla aa«l tba
Sumeer with Theodora Thayar (jt a half rlvar la covarad with corn wltb IU tail
la'eraat ia tba faat mara liana* I*., grr^a Malta waving ta tba auellgbt
It ta tb* f •ra-r tiwnar an t ilaalgaar of
and baa brad tba mara to (Jrren*
J.3
wbtrb I «l*b to vrtu. ||a caoM from a
K.
owntd
atallioa
tba
by
«oud,
a
young
proa.I artatocratle Virginia famtlf, wltb
>1. Tbajer, who to eaaily »an.j 4i«hed all i'*g llna of Kigllab anc*atrt raacblag
Wn»o ba
in bia daaa at tba tioaa
tha two
lbroQ4b two caatartm
«aa

M <hl»H CMMy.

a«a

l»4biM£ -Afjwy

A I h*M< UIImmiI*.

Trmeury

ffwhiii^no

in

IrUj

(n* rikiUUua uf Li^h art uu tU
w*Ua uf <<na uf lb* <>*TVlor», tba (irulirt of
rUm IX Uto •<«kBM Lav* law krp*
bw; ua tba wall*. arraptaf <4T I ha «U paint,
fil.'Utf up tba bulM ■ itb putty ajfl rvjwiiiWn*
trxatnl to

•

cWi« LB

«

•fain »>oa of Ibunxiit wnrh ua i |awl
cf wall iif^ialto tba «4IWw uf U» fourth au
till** in lb* flrat Hajc, aat wtaj, ba|iaw>l
l» MTi|a tba <41 |*int lo mb a *»jr that tba

unmtftnl |i«tkn wad* a |«rf«rt atlbourtt*
of a *<Knaa'i liml, attb tba fana turo»»l toTba |«t<i »• kmf andlrward tba cvillni
r«\'ular la ahapr. ami tba naaml.iatow U> a
la» <!■•* not U>um ipfamit until tba
Dortbrru ball U covered by **ua omuu,
wbre tba faro u diattartly ratvuinl ta a

MMt
Tba h«ail Urariml with a Jaunty, atylub
uJ
baart, of tba puu* b&uwn aa
tba hair la cutlnl tu a lawitcblt| kn>H at tba
t*rk of tba b««d, tba f«*Cunw a/* b> auti/ul,
pur« and rlaak la thru- outhiaa. tba n»a»
rather dm ua. and tba

rataly tunml

U}*

Altogether.

aial cbla dall-

II la

ijulUti^b

«'"unt«*»aiMV, and many a t «OV.
wtatful (Uim-v ha* Uwn -mat at thla dull
brown |«t* h. aa though tba gutn thought U
a pity that aurh a fan abuul>l la tut tba
chant* product of a wall *r»|»r'i bulla,
U'beu tba bead la oirtral and tba utbar 1*1

prudtxia*

uf tba

|«Ub

la

tbuwp,

a

neatly

buotnl font

a^ain, aa |«rfart In Ita uutltaaa aa the bead.
Tba HT*|*r mii that tLia quawr rajoiLuiaUoo
uf uutltaaa waa doua entirely lUKuaacluuUy
by LUu aa ba r*u*o*ad tba paint.—Waahingtoo btar
I uaga »n»l

AU.

In tba cuurvaof twenty f>>ar buura about
3.«U)gallo«iauf aif\ja*ai through our lucgi,
aud wa Lara ar» n that tba aU tbua n)atinl
(rxan Ibrui la uitfll tu aupjajrt lifa-uy, ««
thai It u blfbly |>>*aou< ua. It not uttly contataa carbonic acid gwa, but wan* other org«aio
It
matter* that ar* touch ntuta daiatertoua
baa baarti aw.rftaiunl by dimt eljaruiirot
that air naUuiuij rvapiralory unpurity,
naaauml by an additmo uf uuly two |«ruuf
cat buu*' ami prr IO,(Ui uf air, la tba limit at
aurb impurity that«an ba allow*I to ba pr*»Hut la
rot if wa ar* tu rmuta la health.
order U> attain Uua ataialanl, no Itw thaa

3,1**) rubtc feat, or H'.uuu milium of air par
hour muat L« arailabla, ami wall numl witb
tba air LrvatbnL In otlnr wurda, by our
LraatUui^* wa a^a^l I'JU tunaa mora of air than
wa ran uaa In our lung*, aul inatrad of uuly
2.0UU gailooa, wa uaad 'JUJ.UUU gallon* of air
arary day of our bvaa.— Uarali of Health.

lh» |)aat» at Ika l»H; t\-fc_
MTitbul apparrat rauaa ba waa aro to n m
kia
upnu tba third and fourth |«lr of lrg»;
Large chela war* thrown alaira hla brad wn lh
tba clawa ofwo ami tbetr (ulnU toucblni In
tba middle lloa, Lia flfth pair of fiwt wit*
held borUnQlally twbtad, arvl hla taaly j.»
panillmUr to lb* fl<a.r >4 tba aquarium, <* at
rlgbt ao|b« to tba mrtnal paatka Tb*
j»»tu»* waa ludnruua, and, alim In thla |a>
atUoa ba t»(u ibmly to gyratr, hla au*r
nMla and attltuda war* tba nuw a* marb

mrrrtinrot u|i« tba part of tba a|artatora.
At tlmra ba lalaual ou two Irp of «a* aUa,
of o|i|a«lta afcW Now b*
acala on two
advatKwa alowly and aujaatioally, and now
ba wbaala In rlirlaa la tba aaial uo tb* IWar
of tba aquarium, ami now fur a f»w uwomO
ba atnmla aa If tranafltad la thla uaaatuaal

praltka.

An electric Ugbt buuK ai»>re wmo en*
tide of lk« water, which wontnl the |» miUlitj thai It mlgbt be Ibt eirttinf cmuer It
«u turned out, and rtiU the danra went > b.
and tba jojr waa unoonftned. At but, from
4wt ntMwtloa, be nakl down to tb* hmI

public

poaaeaard
perform-

royal

apaedy

Anely^fuMwd

popular

>J,

)aar.old«

waa at U>» 1 altb of bla glory, tbla plaatalaat fall.
m.lal oaa of tba ll«ppabaaW J. Wbeelar'a atock ia ia fine ahapa Uoa waa tba
1 aork aa«l ba tba ao«Jal ftrmw, bU wbaat
tba
under
ia,
aa
it
tbia apnag
generally
atocka tba largaat ao t oi tat uunwoo*. anj
«aillful manetfrmant of hu aupanntenIfl luia Iia Orat d lr«i of nay la tba
npp«1
drot, Mr. Prank Humpua. A filly at roaiaunlty III* farm wa* ful.y
*|ib ao abaa«Uoca of toola, trama aa<l
tbia atable, two yeara old tbia aprir>g, got
witb a >ra
l,«m- alavra, hat tba lattar war* ralr«i
by Harbinger. dam Mr. Wtweler'a
tbaa aatrcrttlc p»ar»r bla boaaa waa tba
and
ia
marvrloua
bart mara, ia of
baauty
b>-a«]<|«»rtara of fnatlvltlaa accoapaalad
alao a aweet gaited one
witb ati*lc, >l»o«*it)g an.l wla^, an.I bla

racea

•

M un'ain Vn» harm. J jhn
ia ti«m->n*tr»tin«c 'be f*ct that he
i* no aprmg chicken to far a* the matter
of taking carr of trotting atock ia Conaeen a mar*
c rned, fur we have
ituftjr lwt of ilock than le found at that
The atallion Ho Van,
•»«tabliehmcnt.
I |>
liaher

*t

*1U boraaa aa<l car*
IU ba>l a Una wblta
> bla
aa*1<lla bora* oa wbicb to rt.la lat
11 14a, b«aul»* two apaaa of coacb bornaa.
ao«1*rIn tba ml ut of tbia laiary an t
a»ntb ttJraa fratuttiaa. th»ra wna acarr*at
of ariatK-rattc craalty to bta iIitn. Utik
lnaUn>l of tba W»a*a of aaatc tbar* woq!4
rlag oat tba t.iaea of kngaUb fr«>a bla«l>
Wlta
lag vunaa aoilar tba cra*l laab
caaa larrraaiag prl la ao.l
yarn
paaalng
orrarrwl
nftaBar an-1 oluatr

1

•

into
by Mreeenger Wilkw, it developing
tod
• k<ax1 looking, tinviy fioiabed hor»«,

l'rnt«c< «t, hi* )oun*«-r brother, louka aa
be would Dot be left far 10 the

There Wa widow
baa Mrra

near

daughter*,

XUladrwilbs (la.,

to*

wai^nm

apaedy

»

anything

price

potted oa the true atate of
regard lo Hubop'* purchase*.

affair* with
The great

but do mo% bba
himaclf told oa that tha hone*
owueaucw land, abich aba ami h*r diujbahiwa hare at South I'aria were a floe lot,
taricultivate l.-ut jruar ooa of tba da«|gb*
I a that the prion a*ked for then war*
ten oral to tba Muk with an u ami <ot
Another thing it that be buji
too high.
out and made a |4ow atwt, fastened ou a
on eommiaeioo, and ao buy*
(or a
|4oa, and wit* a little atecr
a. t. m.
ho haa orders for.
i what
*w a< eottoo. raiates em» bake,
....

who

a;

p<Mt. Ilr a gra.laal lap** from il»|U(«
afto ftratality, lb* Aog*l of Pity Uft la
lb*
frl<ht to t h f |uu« »m «iurp»<l hy
Driu to of Cruallf. Om <Uf a loader cry
tbaa u»ual a roar, « cry of alagUd agony

Mil wrrori l »al-r It mag oat aatll *«•
baaatcd natara d'g'B«raWd Into low walls
want
aol Jrr;i »o'>« aa«l tb* lamp of Uf«
oat. T&* victim wa* wbip?*d to dvalb.
Tt>»> palllag of tb« *>»ll rop« of jaallca by
lb* inlf (lt| a iu aad daajblar* of boadIraa too.
Aa o(Tl:«r aaadag* *n bow ac«w*r-d
lUwaon <V Tufta of I'aria bate a tn >o*d tbe Autocrat to coart. By poarlng
a aol Id pLa
}«ailieg colt by Norway Knot, that can oat gold Ilk* waUr au l b«with
»» ar<|«llt*d.
coan»»l
trot to a haltrr faatar tb*a KrrtI can run laai of abl*
c.»art of
him- Tn* ra»- au app*al*d to tb*
and Kr*«l »• g» ** gaited and
llrav*a, wbcr* tb* aealr* of Juatlc* ara
f*at.
not
arlf although
bold witb an vqaal pot**, wb*r* aallbar
We recently mrt Mr. William Urrgg gold aor ai« <jt*aca d«faalt Jaailea. Tb*
bla boaaa
of Andover, on# of the leading horeemrn t*Mlcl w«a.—Tba lacrra** of
aad bla good* «hall I) »w away
of Olford County. Mr aaid he bad been • ball depart
u
th* porbla wratb. Tbla
there bad aaen la tba day of
in H^ckheld, and while
tba
tion of lb* wi< k*d man froa (i *l, aad
and tidden behind Frank Warren'a colt, b*rltag* appoint*! anto huu by Ood.
Ood'a gr*at Ml of Jaallca wai aow
(brew thia apnng, g\>l by (Jeorge l*ogan,
Mr. (Jirgg pro- Mating la bla alf Igbud rar, r*lrtr>allva
auo of Ciea. Wlibera.
Tb* »*•
waa a'xtui to taka p'ac*.
•aunced him a trotter aure, aad avowed J'latlc* of bla d*f»ara to aaaa bla froa
|i»a*«i
h» intention of bujiog bim at no dutant
prtaoa awallowad ap bla gi»ld, aecaaalat*
m
tag * xp*oara aad tbickmlag duaawra
day.
la tba
Aaother ion of Ueorg* i>yan tnai u circlad hia lib* a gr«at anaconda
fol.W of lacrvaalng .iaM froa wblcb ba
much edmired for hi* *i«* anl handsome
coald But a*cap*; tb* bllgbt ol dl*aipallo«
thu
two
*pncg, bad falUa apoa bla boaacbold, Tba
form * a cult c <ming
owned 4»> the genial ileum Kwtcher of llgbtealag fot.la of Ml w»r* c In* lag
The mighty (ie >rge Hubop aroaad bla, 11 -at ta«-aab*rtag bla laada,
South t'«<M
'<•
f
|ltV li*bl*r, bla patb
end hta fiie&de, who bought eo many an<1 a* th**«* I
to tb* polat of baakraptcy.
or rather, lad downward
week*
few
ft
bete
ego,
I borate
Tba rraalu of lb« war aw»pt away bla
looked «t to many, thought tbu oo« of alavra, wbo w*r* aa each a haala of prop
• rty a* tba laad lu*if; ba bad to tbrow
the beat colt* they ever aaw.
m*-.»trom of dabt.
It Ktmi a little queer that the re. ovwrrward into Ibla
of eoacb b »ra*a lb«a tba
Drat oaa
oowned hubop, efter having epent eighty oih»r, tb-n pair
bla fara a lock aad laatly aa ba
and
or ninety )t*r* ia buying, telling
caa* a*ar tb« polat of t»ggary b* ga»* ap
the
of
bla rldiag bora*.
eianuiicg the b»*t apecinen*
caw wo»b ia« imi
.0
bt fouod in the whole
I t.- climti
iqniM ipttiti to
*••• ll«a
of bl* r.»ra»«r glory WM «w»pt
femout
the
eeen
country, after having
(k»M lita
it>l hi* "W«» bom*
at.d btgft I red colte oo the great breeding ta« ti»B'U of •tr»04»r« fur I13.&00. which,
faim* of Kentucky, and euth etock farm* •I iba liin* of tt» miriltr, c him aot birt
NeUou'* of hrrn bought Uk laaa than $50 000. aed to
in our owei .State «* C. H.
.-*'»• 1
I tutu »r.t> 4T%y b»ir« »n t
Weterville. Mrigge' of Auburn, and many
with 11mm of Borrow. w*»t bia waary, sortt»u
renown,—that
<(*•
ottcn of rmn or
dowa iba bill, with tba porthree many rowing wajold »ocr»tr»l mtnaioa cIom»I to
man, after oearchiog, lo!
ItU of bU
here ID blm lor«t«r.
yran, t Lou Id at iaal find, right
U« w«it oat lata tit« c »!d wjrlJ, *
the little vi||«g* of South Pari*, a colt,
If sot a t^cor, dUdkwl by bl*
owned by out ftuiable and contrite friend hnkrip.
f«rm*r p«*r». iu l d at aad dMpli«d hy
never imwho
man
Kugen* Fletcher, (a
bia m««B-al f truur alava aad liwd a faw
would
workagtr.ed even in hi* dreama that ba
»i#ra, a m .ou u^al of tba practical
that for laga of God'a graat ball of Jaailca.
tecome famoua aa a bora* man)
Tala aaiuo ball of Juatlca wblch rang la
elegance of form, pe. feet limbe, activity D-Ub«iiw'a
aara twaatr-thr«« caaiartaa
of
atd etieegth, aftjuld eurpaae
a«o ba« t>WB Bt-a.tiBK tia waralaa aoUa
ever beheld.
bed
ba
that
tna genua tquua
•I mn through tba ladrrf*ala« c«atarlaa
Mr. H»bo|» rmaikrj 10 the writer that tu tba ralcra of a«Uoa«, an I la b<>w r>agli rnaalaa
that ould I lag la tba «ara of ibla aaUoa
• m >n m<ghi ahow him a borac
m aa«a If tbtr* ara aay Daalala am tag
to
for
mora
«o*id
give
I
trot la J: U), and ha
aat wbocaa corractly laurprtt Ita writ<bat Colt.
I lac apoa tba wall. A fdlara to do Ibla a
Io an articla in laat weak'* Democrat, tblrd of a caatary ago (1 t«d a nlllloa of
taken fr»n th* Main* Karaier, the writer gratrs oa aoatbara aoll aad a«at m»aralag
hamlvi la tbla broad doaala.
e'aUd that Hat op bid oo every vitii to to avarjr
D H Aanaawr

j

pu»ch*eed

Monthly.

flail—a

lb»** •<-!>«• «,r craaiif

rear »hen

in hi* umhI attitude.
Dot sow the liflulr, a bo t<*a all thi* llm
muliwl tuck**! awajr In tto an ml, ran**
forth at*I l«xina to nova abixit tbe aquarium.
m« tbe ium naar to tba niala crab, whm
toataollj ha rtM to ha feet and htfiu to
ilaBm A fain ami again tba |wr(onnanr« la
reflated. and each tlma tba approach ot tba
Main*
awry bora* that waa up
female U the atfnal for the naia to rear bijb
of exc«IWwce, let the
atandard
to
Li*
rarl
about
tba
to
upna hie hind feet, and
'
We fear that
be what it would.
aquartuni aa If Intoxkahvl —T. IL Morgan
in
ttrtaaoa
tb« aMfeor of that statement waa not

lYpular

of

•realty.

though

the tim« contra for action.
Mr. lUker baa a 6rat>claaa gentleman'a
lit ia •
diror be would ltk«a to mII.
cbealaut, atacda 15} banda, wngtia 1000
|>uund(, «b«<Ma »t)U ai.d tioiah, and can
•tioa a little iprrd to boot, when aeked
to.
II* M Dot nrrded at the farm and
will b« told fur what b« la worth, and

ta'ilra w«ra rt l».l

rtl|W

buy.r

only

only

A woman la aatar
aba WMtla to ba.

prattlar

tbaa wbca

Pitaa! Hum! Ircmao I'ium.
Hrnnona-M »iatara| In Una* I'xblng
aad at.a*iag; Moat at alfbti wora-i by

acralcJilag.

if allowad tocoauaaa la mora

form, wblch ofWa bW«d aad alcarata, barunlB)| ttry aora. Hwat*b'b Ourrwaar
atop* ma Itcbiag aad Mwdiaf, boaia aloaratkw, aad la Boat ca«M raat <»»a tba
Umoti. Al droggwu, or by Mail, for 10
aaata. Dr. Iwayaa A boa, Phlladalpbla.
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lag ar'Bt •• lo I fall k»M« iltl HlOtolk
n« !klb!Mtk Kbwl to IOI lb* lll|ilt
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M a II • •Ubia r»tur*#J fr«>« Wj»I
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>y tb# iMt 1/fllUtW*, Mill tw fio* II
u>
|«r tcliol*/ tft»u*lly.
Hon. W. W Tm m« of Hor'UaJ
l*»t «4*k ru>i«it*'»vj by l'r*»ul-nt
Hutw^B foe tb« p>Mi'i a «fticb bt fut
tad
bald. m •iBwltr to M
Cati'MtM by tb# iWulf
N«*ij
•u pr «j»t
l a# Appoiotai^ot i4 (|«oitkl!} co* •**«!< 4.
!■

k>U

of

lb* town* ta

the Httlt,

coa» d»r*bly •■p*rt of tb» cit.«*n*
•ret •««! if ft • tp*»ra of teoaotay in tb*
town mttunf wt>icb toob »L* 1otai of «
r»JitcU« of tfe* »pp«opfi«ti n f"» tckuoU.
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MERRILL,

Manufacturer of
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Mirch 22,1889.
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Job! I'UMt 4N 8i«Uf, ITtb lui, •
im or overwork
Tba tUya a«»r tb•*« MT«r k»| >wt|k for kla
ll» kUM fva U) fua, la»«i to lud, hat
at tk« (ip«tM of iMtiU iitl a
prvai'ir*
Ha «i« bla BUtUt at laat. *«l
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alaa1 It »m loo lata.
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Tb-doaatlon alltatr. Mr Harriet)'* Tarawa J, lb* Itlb, *>» « »rn plraaial affdr
ytlwi i rood rmVr « ra pr*#i at. t»«it
■ uj War# kfpt awaf h|f lha till traval
(a*. Mr. Ilardta recalatd aboat 910. mora
tbaa half of II la m »a« t
Mia* Am Proctor of lliym-inl, ku
flailing bar Irl-ala h»ra In tb* claaa

Mr*. A M Krhtrlain I* fp>nllaf a
wr#b with III at* It Aa >u'B
II*. / L I'tckirJ aad Mr lll»>*>« ar»
ara tiag a car of applN to It >atoa tbla
a»*t
Tb»ra ara bat few app'** f.»r aala la tbla
fttb»r *w taoac tit* first Mttl»ra la B«tb*1 tad tb* an w»ll acqitlatod with tb* vlclaftjr aow. aa tba ta »at of tbam w«ra
btrd«bipa tad prt* ttloaa of p oa**r llf*. cl#aa*d oat laat w«k
llr. C. II Uaorga baa bad tba mlafurtaaa
L»ft with t ttr(« family rtrlj la life, with
It waa baru*1
tb* aid of b*r »Mr*t too. Jade* Krj*. *h» to loaa bta aagar camp
It «aa vary furtaaat* fur
thnn til t good tdicilliH, tad h«r Hi tir bight
IIf. G-orga tbat It occarr#d »tarln* tbr
cblldrwa rl** ap tad ct!l b*r b!««*a*d.
H.altta alorai, aa tb<* camp waa a alcalf fljlabad
1) A Cu uniac* aud AUr«d J
tr* avadlac twty a tare* touaat of ralp talldlag J jat opp lalU bla fiat a»w aoaaa
A fair wcatbar
■
llllMfl arar If,
wood.
Tb* B«tbrl Cbtlr Coup tay ar* raaaloc wia I aiitlJ doahtlaaa ba»a ttk«a all tba
tb*lr mill tt It* fall raptcity.
ballOiaga
t U.Un It. Kitaltf htd t cow drop tola
J 1) H.arUvaat caril «d a load of ayrap
Wa hata Dot
ctl»M U«t wr*b. tad (1 A Barbtak bail 10 UvMN tbla waab.
brant what ii aul.l fur.
t cow drop t pair tb* w**a tx-for*.
A few warm aaahlay daya wo«'d ImKtthk la »rri low ttd h*i I* p'*atf.
J S hwta 1* pnlatf IU («tu for pott
proaa tba r iad* vary macb.
UlM
(\>ra It Mlliti from AO to U c*ata r*r
Waat Hvtbal,
tMiiritlX l» «4 1*1117; u*t» r*lttl
A. 0 Liv>J if, of II wua, la •till btallar
tt 41 caaU a ?>«uM; »*t* t*ll for It c*att
^npitr Vo tb# at%tl la au I A 8 B-ao'a
p*r dot -a; tad batur Jv> c*ata a poaad.
t#«m« ar* tlrawlag birch from tba lxi|
Tn» tt-ama arr atlll oa raaa#ra bat tba
Bryant* Poud.
ba*la*aa.
It * Dot) Kicbar, aa old r**ld*at of roada arr ftUlng hard fur
ftaow la faat nwlllag away.
Woodstock. di*U tb* :l*t ia*t, tt tb*
Tb# f. w aagar makera ara E*tlia< a
ll«
k»o# iif bi* 'UaabUr la Llubfl-ll
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Mr* I r*«k Cm«tm im tick wl.b • h»tf.
I|*ar« Waab*ara baa a I art a onUt f.»r
cbalra aa 1 baa btr*«t aavaral baa la to ba!p
lb'»a4b Ibr aptlac
l*n»f Ch%tu wilata'a r»ac#ft tbla
Frank M«rr»tt la parlla* app'.aa la tba
aklal * of N »ctb I'arla tbla awl.
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paiptt attb* Hip-tat (barraforth* pr>ital
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Bethal.
Ml I« lit Frj<\ widow of ll»a. Wlllini
9rj\ liu (>r n-thrl tad mother of Jad*.
K A Kr»<\«1l*l it h*r boat In Brtb»l,
lk« JO a IiiL, ««M1 St TMn.
Kb* !*•*»•
tw » bMfttra
L»tI Twltcb*ll. M-l M
Aa«ir-w Twltcbcll. ac»d M
i»tr*. t» 1
THrt, botb of B-thtl; iIm two • »a*.
Jadj* H A Km of B*tb*l. aad J n»ph of
lillao!*. tad fjar dtagburr*. J tat, th»
• if* of J»uir« L«a*. Atamdi. wlf* of Or.
J A M<«rton of Hrtb*l. htrtb, wlf* of K
Hiuam In Wi«c»o*la, tnd Kut. wlf# of
Mr Walt* of B a oa
Mr* Pry* U?#d la
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ib* h >a»* nk*r* tb* dl*d, U yvtr*
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Oxford.

n i.« Wiii<ti hi* imiiiit ih» K(Nmi
Brown fir«n m l will ra>«« tb#r« ioob
II Hti-* 4 I'mplli of Wtlcbilllv, bi««
dliaolVMl p«rlB*ribtp IB Ul« blBlBi Ni«l*
Mr Holm** will cobUbbi ltt» bail*
n~«r
imi. i»i Mr. Cfciplla will o(wb i livery
lUM*.
I. C. fllAO* U fllllB«
U *
T«wkibary as.) Birtlitt
bi** ►>»»« q*1t» ilck
Mr Nitbia M "AlUWr U »lrk with drop
if of iv bfirt.
Mirf JoMiof Wflrhvlll*. Ii «1(nkI«)
to Mm but i «»rv ibjfl ll«*
b»r« from AlJ «ft>M r »Ur 1 bi*
b*»f. l*> Mi oil plM-1 IB Hi'^'U VilUy.

Nwwry.

r <* llirlow bu vol bii birch all Ib idd
hn ob*b to K Mi-iro*
I* tola* fiat, ib.1 11 U fnml
« t.ki i*il o< tim'»r rit f.»r lb* allli will
Tbnriloa of tbi
s» Ufl Ib lb* Tirli
Hrinrb hi>1 feia Una* <>n |Q ui<t>i Hilarm«»allcbt.
dir. bm'lii
Tb# frit * it of lb" I# WD* clrcll Bl N Jflh
S*wrv Ta«*1iy n«-nlBr. *»< • larcMi
iif»r fl"t» f.npM pirt • >t of lb* oyiuri
Tl* ib«i« eik» wi« won bf Mr* Orrla
f >*w m l l> W Wl4S«r who «Bcb |u«»i

•0 Iti nu t Wfl|bl.
K If ir Whltmin'i m >thrr bu h#** •jjlU
Mr* A N Hlowi l« alio very
III lately.
(«*♦»!«
Tb« nmilBi of l> 0 fork. f »rm*wljr of
Ibt* town, w»r» Drought to Bitbil for laIm» n«*b.
; Urwiat oa« «1it

Itlti# *»• f.MJB I to
Tb#
H«l«r<Ur
lb* potpl* (Mil
mill
TW ata*4a waa »itlrri?
is <4« ck tlm*
M
It «!• .jiiu « I.M« l Mr
cukib^I
Kmit liethel.
rw'it f roa« t-> lb* plir*
m
ku
0 »od aletf hlac I* * pleftor* of the p4»t.
W« ba»* bit t • thaak tbe fa*c»r»nU» <ll
i A plenty of nu1 |e «»«ir preaent luiury
r»*t « of Ibt wind fjf lit atMy of half
Arthur l'*rry. "f Ke»*rr. M«*a ap-nt •
mt lUlw*. ia m- h«v« i t proWtln »i
few t«M il hi* f«th»ri. II* *m accomU
A
'>«
k»t
aiUcrlptlo*
lb*
r»pt
b im» by Arthur m t n»»*ler It-an
lu rxwi iurtij for i hmii 11J liJJ«r panied
■ ^i liiif h»»i ap-i»!iaf lh» viator h»r*
DMpMJ.
J II finan tthH« naloa<1lBf. rolled »
hea«y lotf a«ftlaat bit Ug ftb I braiacd II
«

fw

<»■

!»'•

M
»«i 11. 4
«h »U» NfiKlkt

Ruibury.

»er?

f»a.1!y.

bM m|| |i« Knit i*<1 »lrt»Mr
h»«n
recently parrhfte*d *
K
S
l*>« tools btr*. M 'l loitin tb* '<»«• •!>»•
thor<»ntbbre«d Jeraey eleven month* t»US.
Tb« •»(•« u
«b«* w%t*f u tn
for wfilrb ho pal I thirty fl*e dol ara.
It I X>|| lib* I p»of •prlDC
away slowly
A numvf In tbU p!ftca are Impruv.Bx
for r«umi o«t l<i<*
»Bh'ftr •*«•<)■
|i4*r York, bM »p»tt tb«' tutpi*
Otr
iltl
«iil*r at M -»•- H »•» iri'lmnl, on
lh*
»*•!
ritUl* u< »«ry pr*vi
Milton Plantation.
Rt-I r>».U ib>I
ll« bM !**•
H
iba CaaaOiai |'». lie |{
Wat II IH* pf»*r«l tirothia
writiac the foia« •• v*ry bad
At
I
to
bokJ
>ut a« far «« itfMi flr» mil**
M
8ub!«v Ml • >», M
Mr
ft wagon ur two ha» putnl to d*y.
u<t
f>—t
m-rtir*, mUiii fllj •!)«» irttvloe
Improved by the
Fr»i<b m«! Ilirrj Hitli ht«« tot* lu
The p%at work baa
What .to th« miai*t»r« IB all«*r BllplMfa
to*m«tor* an 1 much baallnc haa he»a dnae
Birtitit, N«» llu>p«hlrt, u» « >rk
h#
ihova
•
tothi f Tb«"'1lf pi* ru»)l
At tlt>r« the r«»*.l B'tr the ateam Bill
bl« L »M who «rt.t « toat dolm garni.
almoat blocked with loa.1r<l Warn*
Hum ford.
*ioth»r
Udiam ha« bovebt
Daaham M« Wa itiipplai with
L
M'.
I
>u*
drl»««
*IW»ll»|.
Ibll b«
l|HI
»»*» 111 r »lt.
P Ml •WljblBf «b<t
Mr llwan'e f.»lka, which relletea Mr. H
•
at
(rB«rilJy
•«f »-arll"« rolU
T't'f ^*11 M l
•tf watchman duty. for Mr Otinbam 'ak»»
J >bi K—<1 U «*ttiit m't f »r iHI|mi
turn UUl
It ap. an<1 bf preen m lea tbftt »rrl'»« do
4
bo
Marshall
for
*r
ib.1
rruMtBg
work •frlvl*! i->p
T»» rl»»f l» Sr*»b1at ap
not aee.1 much aleep, the arrangement
o i
I*.
Wild
il
ni'irc
ll
iwrll.
lUwlUr
f
M»t
|f»<1
»OBf
DotWv.
rir*p< Ml
(iapVU.
a."m«
%aJ
lc«
••
lb*
i-n«ld#f»hi«
h
|<*l
pi|Mii
MirtlB
I. A. Tb'<au
rhar.»« K
aa K lltb Coffl i paaaed Nuc.lay beta la
M
r
• WltcB pa^b»l
nr*r
to
•umtnh
*■»■!*
l|«
tb«
tli
Bnl
I"a Ii
III M
Bp
Iowa.
ftrI )r |l •'>»» nf Hu*irr, • o |« town I ft* I
A 1»-to <riiir r»n ««(Mr> Ii Iflil
A* Kaaiford correapondeaca did aot
fbf «>»b to ililt Mn Lxb«wa<i U U p>or
ii»o«»IHm»Bl
tbw
rBl«t*<l ifilHl
failed to notice the dolnca of
kaow or
Inoi b«4*tb.
il
n't
W»
il
ikli
plac*
p Miai*t*r
fall* to
• amart cltlfn, the opportunity
ta tcniv
I>
v»
!!»•
*rat
h»
»UI
ah ih-r It
o«ttere. wbo are pUaae<1 to note that Mr
South Dothol.
t«» WiMU«toa.
• 1» uuiniloa »t i*b*»i or
V V»'«ott, wh »live* to a remote p»rt of
Tb« or«ur igpifr it Mr Ci«hmin'e
mm I >f|M BtKfMT U» C*l It M<l«*r*ed
tbla
md Itumford. on ob* of tba coldeat day*
KrMav
Suu C'lBBittM.
tight,
*cr*Uc
pUaaintly,
l»*a»
tb«
P«**d<fT
hy
wiater. took hi* ox team and w«-nt to Bry«>• I fllllClll MCCfM.
a dutaic* of tea mllea or
of B J«tol U *!»• •at'a I' iriI,
S iloii 4 Pitniui, E«q
more, and when hec«|led at « nelgbbtr'a
South Buckflald.
Itllrf U tb« place
walchh >a*e they looked at bin with aom» aaton
4b *arlj •prl«( —lb« fui'ivi
Mr (\>ir*»r «il fatally «o to Portluxl
aa 1 a*k*«1 him where hi* over*
Mr Our—» Will ilrl*a oi I lantneBt,
M N l«r
II* r*plla1 tbftt he b*d on* on
coat wa*
oa HiKUf,
D*"r» !>»»»• «*• ►•ari«»1
►j .r.« r«r thl« •imn«r.
Mr. A bft*
the team at <1ld B'»t a«*>1 II
of T«r
Mr. (i"irif g l'*rh«m of Woodatock
*«»«• ».* »rift. H't Mr. ?r»acb
bean ft widower tb*a« tn*oy year*, ftnd
Mr Prvacb b»« prvatbm! «u Ii tb« piic* KM i»y light
»l«l
«»r • f
here la a chance for ao n* amart yoaa(
f«a«ral »«ra> »m, bt
♦•wtt fu.i t>aa<ir*l
w<>i&«B. for Mr. A evlacad a nltu'defoolLovell.
kt«i«< k<pt i« »ixt racord
etlBeaa tbftt d«y Which few of OQr fJ99g
M m AUc* Tnu ta u»t (rf Um tdik
from
fall
John
Foi
>s
moiii*
M
Uu
lir
tat
turb care to aurptaa.
IklM wbo r »■ r«-»i b-»ra» UUlllfvatJy
» laJ t-r Ii bla bin aid lijarel h'« f»a< k
la'b ItofM lii»mlli|tf.
111*
mow
la
>.«t
improvtM
North-Woat Norway.
la Cbtlaca, mm f,
V«U>raa TitU ku r»«arrl*0
Cbarl** also hurt blmavlf whIU lifting
A child waa b»ra to tb« wlfa of J »m-a
tbi
from
Mm
mill.
ciu«iia
it
tb»
Naidlig
Mil
Kr »at. March llJk
lUrb Tattl* hw c«a# to Cl*i«H
II* U low i»tur.
aW>«*acb
»
O. I. Uarjr ,»utcher«d ft beef creature for
uf IVMi't'ii lt»rru >a t
nutil
ui the pareoiaf« it tbe
W
rk
baa
twguo
tb« r«coaiW. Karanm the fourteenth of tbla
0.
ap»a
bu
**—»
ippaita*«U
•».! <>a* r*a«iB-tt Owln.
moMb
at
■ a*lill
aick oir« ir« la>pm*lic
ThCoakl.ac ipl
Mra J >bi CaUabaa, from N »rway, h«a
bavi (oi<*
la a Mlidir of tl« OtrkM
Aidr»w«. w|f« lo t
n
tba r»«t*a»t!oa of
la
vleltlajf bar mother, Mra. Tbonita
tbal
•ntS#
vtolt to Lumta
aM«alaatloa of M i
Oitablla aa Platl w t lb*
it lb* towi booar Newcomb
CtrcU
Coicrr^itloiii
ire urn
rnir
to OutiU
Mr an 1 Mri
Ovll«kl Tba oW rata prior
OI W«d«r»lll.
it b«r
Henry M<rrlHV
lag
i*
Mrm to b«va lk*« r» aktpltd
•topIt » Mr Dric* from MitHrlic*
oar ac«ja*lst<\>rrf 1'irkird mJ bu brother Wii*»or
A w»alibf *a«Ur»a» of
Ii tb* p!ac", prracbic* It tb* CbrU|hm, pi K
a* f«r u
hoe >»«-u through Ihle place arlilBg t« »
bare.
•
of
u« li ladalflif,
moving
wltb i fie
U« la rvartac till cblfcb
•D'* bird •<»«p
la a MttU furf br»a«tia*.
uf
N >t»ltb»Wo<1li>ic the no* I* an te«rlr
m» will m attoa ».>»•
two m)u aa-1
I* Mills.
Lock"
tba
fir
poi
cono that p- .p'.- h«?» irlv«ii op h««l'Djr
tb* ll««i« of lb»lr *«^»a»Wiiur Itiiil bit bc*H Ui AofatU for 'tiaiier ao1 wool, ll«rloa Ur«wnl»hiu ktf
im of 10
L«at i»iitii b« blr^l Ui
»n'
1 15th
laM for • paatara f ir ikf p«*i w« k
off h*r or «u th« 14 h
of
«r«M
acraa
or 11
J »ki» C. Ala l« *iua<j|(| kIumI at
*r« t«op m ro«pU traa«
tb» a*a of ilk
f«>r
•ill
tb«o» aotta p«pta*
a car loa<1 UiMU'* trtUaf, |l*1*l»l.
H I. G«rrif li qilU »|rk
Tbia «lat*r b»
•ia».
»«1 pfirilc*
l>r. J IVt* u buiu t
a wa»k f<tr
O l*«r Merrill. who wml h >n« nick
iil.'ar*
li«
t«
IM;
ptiiaf
of
tba
1'artU
iiu*
Ht/
Wi»Ml««in
A
dollar*
B*'l
U h-t««-r *6(1 r*turt>rd Io hi*
taro
^•title
tbalr ear* aaO ba« »«a pt;li|
|U HUKli tu wo'k t<> W»lur H irk'«
laaJ Itu mm
tb*is
f r
*
■
Ul* I '"Mir* uf all lUtalha.
■
Ja*»«h It chtrdeoa hit be*r. ptparlag for
? • .n ii|« nr.,
A
I
If* J »»>lan la lil»hli( hi* ator* ImIJ*. I»r Wiiker
Uil a flf^l
•trrtrb «»f tradalii) to
ud •hrlTN pat ip.
Mm II » i »tio h«i ')mo tvuhlnf icknol
fr« Ik* »»rtb aln» U» bM H p4(wr»il
• ur f ,aUI
H«r*ic«« will tx brl ] ib in* cburcn uett la Military, M u»Mbat»tt«. hu hid « *•
tfWr It ki«i » «m<1 to vxlii
i f«rn»rf, «h* |iOh*U
<lUoB of twj w» k« atd r.iannVIM U lk« r>Mat, mU
U dl*app»arlajr »*f)f fMl.
M ••
Th*
»n(b'r term In lb<- mm- |>1k«
o*» * »rfc bof»H Mil
mm raaa<H r*l*a oar
Mw*0»« n*» villi % a*rt <o* accld«at II tit ri« <»b«. of onr h at Utemi ltd »*•
W* e»r
('•■•«!*
fna
th»a
»t
p
tap»rt
««rk «* al)« rattlci w v>1
H*ir t« htvinir b*r
w»r« K»rrr t«» Iim» h»r.
hrcktroa, X jrcu or !ut
talaly r«a
i; Q >'•»!• 'O hi* t'«trKt*(l to cirrt ••oil good iiac*i« it Mllltar* iii*I U
»M
Ov<to1ab>
to lliiom fur Iki Dfit Mih'r
i rtr load of lk< anil frvia Mr*
r«*p»«ct'4 (her* a« • *1 r«t rl»««
J *w I lvtril* Hrl«n
PhrUtun ittrl of taiich iMI
t»icli-r in
twlca t aoi'.b faor p»ar*
lahtri
into
h»ra«a
Kr»»rH
Wf nd-fiunl th«l Colatntai* K>aaH*lt It? in.1 liflieoce
Hb«* hu he#a el-ct«il
nl*
r*«f)
1^11
«k«efe
t» tbi* piu« n br ha* Obof ii ord«r of Kuc'i I)ii(bt«ri.
bin itck la a.*>n t«» m
prealdeai
Th- »HUf'i tmo brood wn
talari work al I** •;►»»! mill
• HH»f of pl|«
4rcbl» ()r**a I* » >iklr( la Ih- apool
of oar
Hartford.
W» lr«*w (bit I'tntt
aaaortlaf apoola, la JaoM* l'tlt*'»
fitai
■til,
tbelr
b»'1
M-«
Ban Matter died »t AaSara
fwi-Mtm firiKfi bin
pl*M
HI# «n I wortbjr w >m*n
Mt'tk IV.h
i.UcMlw.1 fn»
V C (»f»«a ha* r cvaily moved to tht*
two ftrm* inl'f
fotd ki«bia<t n<t in Infill
in.1 hi* left
r.
l'*rh H a Malta o«a
jb piac«.
ra hrnait Ufa ap
t
iboat thr»e waka ol I briMn • Ur^
tb« •■>a«t«la aa ||v«a
cl# of mua'alag frtea-la.
am* of tk*a
South Hoxbury.
ot tbU W>wa. ha«
F>iM Ltk* Lklff, 10 of Q T.,
Palrta *•+f »r««r»?
hu
f»rra la Tara«r.
La« tnof*d to Mulco, • fieri aleep of ahoat Bin* moMbi,
R*r*«~a
buaikt th- Horar* (^|«
Ibr^rt
*!•
Hmi
Tnrf mrt Mirch I4-.h cbo«e
thiwed oqi
M aa "BI>-aa bal
ua to th» ltaaarll Ka rf rami
to do hu«laee«.
Biby P«aa
that ar> yaMlag ponlar ar« ih«-lr offl ;-r» ml ir* teady
l*»l? mii|«I ta tralalag
I'Wh «u rkiMB W 0. T
that th« aaow will *o off bafora Hon. Jiiaa*
frarfal
aaha
lo«*
m i U the rlibl mil la the rlaht plica.
la v*tlaff oat
H
«*» what lh»j ha?* K"t cat yardad.
to Purtlaad for ih*y
Th« b#ir»# ioH«ty »UI hiva n r«urf>rJ J PalUr to ba aval
Tfc* "at'^'h l« <ll»caora<lt* for th- p«opl«
u|nra»nt March fOib. A good Ilia* la **♦
bkv of arhoB afWr
f
.imp.
pa
trv*
I*
pKta*
iVb S-lag iittaM
ad.
R«tv H-« bu Nwt
lag thai' cr«»p* la«t fall, dep-ad#d larcdj pari
Win. K
Blrkaell, from B^it >n, U at
tnt aapport
lit (frl A. B. K Wa^a.
tr*
Or
ua th-lr lamvrlat oporatloan
by
la
Baeb
la
ol
work
oa lb* Uartford Cold Bprlaa firm
roa<1IUoa
cord*
U >H«M«a tVaa'a
ll<wi) Paltbrlc ku aboat 230
wrttiva
aad commaaceJ rotklBc mtpU »irop. 11a baa ilmdj
pmtnl »Ik» la*t
poplar oa tb« laa>1la«
»ad»r
atda about 40
U Ilk* ftiat of Ul* waak.
Jote Da»*a <11*1 >M M
<

«Uad Ola
Ljaatear Mote. Sr.,

paallag

falioaa,

»
Wost Pans.
Andover.
Mr K D A«drt«*«. »hi bat t»*o »
Tb« Cot fetation*! Lad V ClrcU at
i.f
i
ifrtUl of I >%i iobB* <1 to b » i».«J h c
Mrs l) II r Hir a
laai
ibta ««'k «u wall at lac dad and It.l) *
hip bat hi*
I'd Uv
lilt liJulMMtnto b« r> fit
IT8
pUnaaat ore aa I on.
That tha ball an 1 oyatar mppar «i*-n ».» p«lr#«I an 1 h* will »ooa b* o«t *t«la
Tbf Wrtt r«ft< MatafacHirlatf f'o«|»»aj
ibi Aadovtr TuSofiu C.nx Tu»adar
avaala*. March llik VM M brat of lh« »r« in«k!«« • itra boar* to fl I onl« r*.
Oar fw
itr Ibdary It mMiycoapMifiton, l« lha gtuaral vaHlct, ihVto'u*ttaluf. which «•■ part of tbap.ogratninv *d Mtl rradjr for bgallif**
Ta« In afOlfMl A t > * * l-. *>Wrk*atthfl,
waa llM <>it •>» the Wralhtr
Mr Dtili hu |in«
Mlaa (Jrila llatvty baa goaa to Him- bu hi»i iIimiIm I.
Mr. Cartla
tJ w.irk Id the rbalr factory.
f »r«1 for Ib« •«uinar.
Mlaa It na llaailaga lotck with aearlal haa f "m •»! a ro ptrtB«-rablp with Mr.

L Ml* Oilman la lb* blachamltb t>a*la**a
JtBH IIrook* bi* toM oat bl* m-»t
uarkit to M***ra Wi*Ml'»arj k Irub wb»
l*t#n<1 to rua tirU aa.l krrp * fl*it rl«»a
mtrfcat.
Mr DaaUl* K.ntaoa* an<l family ba»*
r«turD«<l from H'aablajton, I). C.
It »Mo*.fttfli*«! •<)ilml* iiil Ma)II)*«n
C
baft put In aa appraraacv

fatar.

Capt K. C Ilarkar ml wlfc from
Uaagalajr, Walt la tow* T a and a jr.
0 A Andranabaa Jlat put la ft law
a«p avaporator of luiprorod mala and

l*r«« capacity.
Tba lour! »r of I'aloa lla'l la w b« r«ao*al»Hl
Win. M «rat.in. farm *rlf of Ibla pltca bat
IftUlf of CatpmiB. Ktiua, aa l m >ra m-

A Urf• oum*«r w*r* pr. *• at at tb« «!»>■•
k< i party Mi In Dubbam* Hall, TV*lay
rtrainr for tb* b*»*dt of a pa bile library
l)r. O K Vitra wuaUcprlli
Tb« QfNflMt h*«l MM! a g< o I naut'wr
pir*i bt at tb* ratrrt%t*n> pi aa.l '»n »up
l»r |Im tif tb'Oi I* Ouuaalal II*11
Wtt|*r*.l*7 «*«bl*K Ta-i »itt*ri*Uiu«at
<tt« »«rjr «»1 an I *o «ri* th« ro it-»t« of
lb* Ivn**, If a I *>rf M (J»l *• lb* one
iii.Ii lit w u fiiuMl wltb
lb* I fomr
Kwnan K |inc«o <1 h«* pk<iMfl t*>*
DtaUl Cartl* *taa«l H*|.»*» tb* a«w »t»an»
Mr.
mill laUly nccapU*! bp O«orr> Mwan
H«aa baa nr>v«d Into J »hn Wlllla' *hop
Mad I* Wfbtman. tfraailauj It r •( | it
llatap&r*?.4lnl at b*r roiala'*.l*«»ra Hull'*
la V»rmobt, Katartlay. Marcb Ifi b, nltb
•carltt fitar. si* Uft tbl* »uia** ariib
b»r gr*atMh-r f »r a *i«it la V*rm iot
I', w a barl
«Viatili *»ta «(
fur Mr. Ilainpbr»v
Tb« m-m'"-r« of lbi H'««t !'«rt* Bury,
lac gri ai I A«a Klatioa ar« r«i|tra>l to
•n «t at K
MTilila' ab »p TavaJaf, Marrb
?* b. at 7 I* m
A T.lla^r ubiMl aMtU( *u biM Tu *•
■Itf afura »-»a at tb* acb.Ml b »a*« J W.
U»in*.|.|| • m ebo«*n *<*nt. h«t owlai to
t*« Illegality of th- ootte- tvy will '«
o'tltf*! to call aaotb<r M*«tl«g
I'fijf-aa >r P'art d >a«»l bt* roar** nf
I'fiit* Tbar*<lair av*alnrf.
To»y w»r«
<| iit* wall *ttaul«l
II
ma b»»*
Dailil K aui >a*. arlf# at»l
r*tura>tl b iu>« from tb»lr ft*lt l» VV .»•»•

cwatly of L)Wl«toa, la vlalllof frlaada
harm.

Canton.

A 0 Hiaplaa ia4 QiiuM HuUttlaaoa of
Aaiara. w r« In town tha tr*t of lut
Wr»h.
Tha Ullaa' h wlal Clrcla will m«*t with
Mr*. A l'ackard n»lt Nilurd*? *«*nla«.
i
»■ i
ih* h«i> i«i Olrain will M'». ii
rn
llai:
J *ho <* haiaff, K<q, haa noiail from
the H'.iplaa buata lain 0. I) Uammoa a
hon—.
Charlt-a QrtlTl.h la on tha alch Hat.
It hftlM ai».| wlfr of 1'arla w«r«
A
vl*llla< la Uinn laat
I.*»i Tu-alar raralnn a Urga part? of
lrl«n<U aa>r.nilr<t a' tha r*ald»nca of Mr
• «d Mra
Join K ft. It )»lif th« twvntfAl(1 th aunla. r»arjr of th'lr ar^ullaf
lb »<ub It <*a< • aarprla*. y<l lb- boat an 1
Ii »«tr•• • ut«rtala< <1 th« c nn,Mny la a f *r»
cradltaM* inaanar. Thar* a*ra maajr «al
Al a la<«< b >«ir tha p%*t>
a«M> |tr»viit>.
d|«pra-d. pronoanclag It a *rrjr *nj >yaM»

Vrttlaf.

•

W« r»«r*t to lanrn of tba d*«t*i of Mra.
II
M
Aa'-nrw
laatbt-r of tha late J tha It tii»ta>a of
Nba »»• a drv »ud Cbri*u»n
Hartford.
aitom an I a kin I aa>l faKh'al frlaod
Hh» l«a»»• • h'»al of frl«nda la th.a co»uaaltjr to m >urn bar loaa.

flHfl IUhftl

»

fiMrtdl*'*

altlnj

it

■

II

la

ford.
Matwl aol

Art Hi Wilbim. who bava
Sa»o llvla* at J-aaa KiaM'a tba put faw
fMN, bava r« tarw«d to L*wtatoa
Dltil. Mtrcb I4lb. at th» r«ald*are of
G'daua K Ua, M,«a |t«ta«ry Warrra. aged

Tb*

aa^ar

aaaaoa

fair to ba tba

bl la

Kant Humnor.

Namnrr baa loat aaotbar of It* old aod
•atftm^l rwMfiU hf tha d«-ath of Mra.
D'hirati H It >*»t«a >n, wiJ »w ofthilaU
"Aaat l>ab*>y"
l>-ar.»a Nbar«<a UMam
aa aba waa fami.iarijr call.d. JUd attar
r*ail. o.-* oe Taaeda? tuirtnif. tba It h
loat.. at tba a«« of 71 jr*ara, Z m latba, 1*
lata
Hb* at* a klad m »tbir and a macti
Mtwanl frlael aad netfhVir aal will >>•
Kb* had
■r»ailjr nu«^l lo th« * ir laity
tx*a a w irthy m>mS«r of tha C^ir^ri
tloaal cba'rh la Hamn-r f«»r otar half a
C'-otarf. Tba fuaaral a»rv|c»a war* c in
Kit. I> H lli'mrd. oa Tiara
dai tad
day. Oar w«1 oa-a art- faat paaalog
aaaf. M *a Kin I'arlto la auw «»ar oldaal fraldaat b«r« at tba a^a of ■* »-ara
■UIOVM.

Oraf

II

«m

lavlag

on

lu fa

«

to

l

Mr*
mlt.tf«

A

G

hal r**al».d
ba< k

li muiM •* too* K Cum
Uctbal Toar* lajr vlaltlag

ptiilM

A '»a if a* a t.ma la <»at of 4*bt anl
•m-thlurf || ll« "lodrr" to 1 b» t'> mt
t.
io S >r«af National Btak.
♦
Il'sry Cummin,:* hat r«tarBr<1 fr»at th«
•jrlng w »-!». «b*;« h« • arotl a sut

fir* ik» N >jr«V l)'i| Miorv aJtatl'a*la tbl« pap-r
U artlo<
Willi am tjaia of Lrao,
Hoportntrft t*nt at tba aboa factory lu tba
a'HM-ftrr uf H«p*rlBU>Otl*Bl Woodlf Wbo la
a(>m«llft( bla vacation la M*a«*cba*att*
W» tr* laform<-<1 tbat Mra. II maltha
Sluart of 8wp Kalla, M*in-. ba« rr**ntlj
w»lfnl lbr*« tbo««an<| it illara fr>>m lh>
I »aaranr#
Main»» aa<l N * Hranaav.ik
a
lu I pa*
I' xapaav uf Itanu >t
T
rn-ai of claim u?-l«r pOirj oa tba llf»- uf
II Utn.1, «bi tll'tl Y* »•
b»r *•»«
T »-• ».<rvl«iB«i ma* tu. m
raarjr IT, l»*'J
<~f of t'.r clab to wtilcb b« t». I iu^mI bava
ra- ti rrcrlf<*>l Itba dial I a I <la«
tbrm uodar tb« roil ••vio* at plaa. Calrb
<
i:
>ury of Waal H iUtoa. Kimrr II
II««««tt ao t I>-«n Wa.acr uf N -rway %»•
Tnla la coman»a< tba furiaoaU oa«a.
ptratlvrlr a a» wcomptnv. Yet Ita pr>mp'
bi«« It tba atUlrUral of a I aiiu« abo«M It
Tba r ai
to ba r»!la'»> aa<l Uaalarorthf
ur m.ljwdi at p an la a »p n.ll.1 fra'urr,
(•■a tbat will pl«%»» tba pullle an 1 gl«<t
W* bav« r» tro'a^l it nr.|Ml r—• at«
fallr aa<l can wltbaat h>attatl»a rac>m»
in-B 1 It to tb<M« oiat-ioplatlac taklnc In
Mr. P U WalJrotof BrlJitim,
aaraac*.
!•
1<||tef OtfMd ao.l Canbarlaa l coaatla*

•

m-at

•100

II r»»-rt B-an It vlalllng frlanJt Id NorI'tfit ao I Oil if>1
at
M't
W tar* Uy
I. *!•*' fin ••
Clark'a AO praa.nl no.arltbatastlag tb*
'i».l trawling.
way.

Hiram.
Among tb» llirav Soya w*o ar* wlaaiag
ib»lr«t*y ar«* l»r Clark It Htikln, Hry.
aat'a Pukd) l>r lr»la« M**»ry. N »rth Yti*~
*>arg; !>• C.int >o I* llab->arl. L»»HI;
Or IraC haw»»r. Mprtagval*; Dr IVWg
l>r Franc.a
tVai*«* rtb MtM*a, Ma**
I. Wa-1* worth, Chicago; Krank L Ktn
kla. rau*'c Wacb*r anl comp>*»r, l'»rt
land; Krank W. |)«vl«, prlaclpil of I)*ar*
s h >>l Crrn« II M >erin. K <\.
i«< II
VicaPnaltfBt of Ml«»»»tto. Wi*cjo*iu
H'i*lo»-«* ColUg*; c»pt C.i%r!ft C. Ouk
•Vaa iltiat-*u, 1> 0, ffkora lr*l n ! .gal
for winning
r-* t >ni« tlm» alBC» of
at Impirttbtcaa*; ll -f Mtiliaon K.Mabry,
Hack 11 I. U v J »hn K m' ill, II »th«l, Vt
laU p >atmtatrr of
Ciark II. lltrk* r, K*«|
of A >lli o«s II tnk.
I'irtlaBtl, Bu* p •». I«
AbUt>oa, KaMta; lion A brain W. Smth.
ap<»k^r of Ktii*la II u*«- of ll-prra-nU
tlr.* In I*** an 1 prom o-nlly namvl for
O tvareor; Capt M -itlllr I' L'aac itt,
m- m M»r of Ktntaa L*il*latnr* from Mil
ford, waa I iau a fit./ n of lllrvu, bat be
la* tr»« Bon of a M-tb » )lat nlaltUr b«
probably ht.l no uatlfr pitra
J «rn<*4 Watltwortb. «bila at work Id
I.mubbI Cotton * ahop, cat Ih Jolata of bit
ri«hlthain'» an 1 forrdatf«r wttb a broad
■ I
Dr Wilton b >p«a to aav* tb-m.
Job" R. Ut(oo4 baa ra'.oracU from Coo*»a
N II
(%;vio K C.efonna U m tklof «u a^D
fur h*»Mn« kuimt's of brook tod l>ra»t of

k W k'lla ktidndi jMih
Mr Rttnotl 1. Cutaoaa h»« a p«lr of
ll.-r.for 1 twin iwn, tlno m>ntha oI<f. 4
fr#tt 10 lBcb*a la clrtb, as I 1090 pooed*
«r(<bt, fic p'. oee «• ill »p>t on an«*
•h^atirr th'jr c'.iinjt b• till apirt
Mr Q+>rg* W Bvttuk h«« tb«roin*

Browa'a laatant Hillaf

*

OtM.

East P«ru.

(Jidhaaa dud ob tb* 11 h with
II- WB« tHirinl OB tb»> 13th.
C iB«imp | »B
Kit. W. VT. Carvar prttcM to* innuo.
Yte-

rn»n

Peru.

A* Arthur lln 11»b wh han'lnt a*lull
of b«T fro® OutiiM* aareae *»Vi Rl*«r
II-aahit oiia broka lbroa«b tb* lc«
vnk»d th- m aad nul* oat lo ka*p their
h*a.la oat of waUr till b*lp arrlrad wM h
Om
ww ahoat oa- tad oao-hBtf hoar*.
oftb*oi*B vii bo eaerlv »o*n«t»d «b 1
hold
np
rbtSad that h# eoaid p«.t alMi ror
hu baad, bat by good treatment bv rvcov-

arai.
A. A. Bibb bad a carload ofcoracoae
last weak lo Caatom.

•

REDUCTIO N
o\ AUs km>* or \\ \nn <-ooi>* % r

KENNEY i S WETT'S.
———!la*e jou

M«en

the

LARaE LINE
OF NEW

-JEWELRY AND PLATED WAREat PIKRCF/ftf Call an I look am hi« %to*k «»f SOLID O >LD
.ml PL A rEu JEWELRY. SILVK't %n I PL I TED rAIILE W \RE.
Lvlie* (JoM WatchiMi, (iMit• (* j!tl Watrhoe, in fact everything
in my line to mike up a

4

Odd Fallow* Block,

i

I\Tew Dress Goods!
Wo have just returned from
MARKET with a lino line of

ilix'tori l-*i» •* it ;
liiool.
I < n<'# tli« liirtratnl ilrmi n<l f>* Altr?a»
I. ML
It tl iNtft Wall klx «H ltl*l lll-nl
•'
m i\■ <■ ilu>, II..1 loui rr alHiii.latii r,
I I
; nn<l It
Imj'uriljr, f llf
nrl! iiixteil tliat .«o I l<»«l

Ginghams and
Worsted Dress Goods in Fancy and
Plain.

Even if you do not wish to
purchase a tiling come in and
see the New Goods.

SMILEY BROS.,
129 MAIN SI.,

1'ij'Sjr

I*

.»«

ilhi «<

iihii

Ayr'*

m

»'•
a I Iff*
Vfm a|>pll> 'I
wltllr,
lltiitklrt^
t|ilM
wtrwi iMaWtl) In al. IWH llgrwr
iiumJ 1-4! a trie*. a't>l
\f.
,i.<,
■r In! I ll.i: an allrrwH'r mitlfliMi
1
it«
A>*r'a N«fM|ianlli
t«»fj,
.itg

"Our «.f
it
l»nt
•

\

I

«•

irin

|

i-MI If rn I|«>1

lli«
i.-a, |.

r

•

Irjf
a

rtccommcndcd

all kIIm t«, v« h«^I It wttli mar*
''*alr-1 a*v|
Thr
ri ill**.
lih aivl iifpiiTtli taM lit rHnnM*l»**
»«.
T.
WriiMj'.
-.1, J. A1 iit*l 1 nit f.
••
I flnl Ayrr'a 144111 ■ifliit 111 I* an
•
iraWli* rr-rir ljr l*»r iMd 1 tranf !4<»a|
1
i«m
I |<rr*<'iit«r M. ali i II 4»*a
K I. I'alrr, M. |i.#
k ni-fr luu-."
s.
iliaMan, Kanaa*.
"
>Vi< li«V* aul.l Atrr'a Siraa'iirllla
•1 (>*f wvrr llilrljr )mi« a.i-i
na t« • t 11
i'i»M"ti I It vIh>r 41'ir.l I
*•
>1 1. 11,
1
l4<Mil^«r10*f OURXT.
I
<-•»'. Aijpi»'«.
"
V*rr'» in lli-lti*! tuii'lti'i* tn h> llii
ft I'lar«l 1 r "ir llf« in a|itir ot all own"
i»
i»-»
T. W. Ui< litn. iiil, |Wm
r

■

■

—

I.

—

♦#.

Mi-%.

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
rikrtumi i r

Or. J. C.

I'tiw|li

Ay«r

«U

4 Co.,

Lewat*, Matt.

tolh*. I*. We-Ui |4

a

liauie.

NORWAY, ME.

..••••

P. S. Wo are still selling
Winter Goods at a Great Dis-

count.

Rubber Boots and Shoes
There in

RUBBER;

co'.

•miner

no

known

ao

Von a«k for
••▼wr

k«x>.U

line of

a

manufacture! of which th«

eon

reff»nlinff quality.

little

j'tir of

the reUuler oflVr*

GOOD RUBBERS

toil

w'i lt

»n''

If yon will imunt

on

having the

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

K»>o»U ami I* mm that they l»« ir tin* Coiuptnjr'* name or tra<le mark, yon
1'her are tu;» l«- of the tineat PURE PARA
will lie ftjumrol of a (food article.
nil
and
are
sold
FIRST
CLASS retailer*. Inaiat on liarin^
l»jr
RUBBER,
thrill and tike no other*.

Boots, §h«es
—AND

RUBBERS.

norwaTshoeYtore,
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.
:

FOR

:

KINDS

ALL

WARMCOODS
*«llrf of I mrrlHturf

il* II.
|)t Itl.U'Mlr* m k*r*br g<t»a lU M
4*to Uw
J Riu«l Ii; k«* iwttm 4t*<
ItrMf MMk J«» »<(Mi»Vf A. I• IMM II W>tl

j

It* lovMf ol
lirfMll "< lt»l<l
Hum, ll M tt, ». ITT, MtMH !■» it'xlltll
tint T»«a,
m
Ankir «*J
fw Im
mm rluUrt* «(IW Id* l«**f J. Twt. MM 4*
Ik*
aft-l
latel
<>f
»»<"»•
Wil<m ]
MMr4, Ikm a*v*r»i p
IW»<« II Hvt IUIImI, Imtaty ml »*l •*•!, Mum,
IW
n«t*>Biaf thirty Iknr* KIM, mm mum »Wr»
MM iM. •til" a Kf»« a.1) «aiMi*ff l*a>l I
kaltow#*
imI
■(Ji4»il<>> DirWil, aa4 ll«»ry Mrtaaa,
uitor iltlfM MlW, al>ito>*f ImI -4 Tf»t T Immu
•H Q. N W. K»4rt*»«i t*4 rtkm n W>*( (W> mm
«Lm k Jr>l*«ll«k lt*r*MAk a* (Mt'llU, Of kit
ruairird in Mil* II. Itoaa
TW tfca mJ J^mIi KnUal. kjr Wit ••••*4 «.f
MllWinl lmrl«| Ju» tk* Uirrf <!«» rnt HfMtwtor,
A l> IM), W4 t»«i4«l ll Mkl lUiMff ol IM«,
baak •»*, pa#» <11. U*aa#rr»»4 i»l mi|»< I tai-l
■WtflH •t*vl, U>» MN m4 rlalaM IkartWr •><«>*<I
tm4 JliWif rvakt.ntk n4Urrr«i t>f virtual to rwfto
■tj I*lW|>rtkUM«*4Mlmmi* INnlilW0)Ml»,
TWm B. I.<lt»* nv4iN ml Krtkar m4 Am BNm
*a«4 ik«t «u I Iknwi It I.NII* ml IkafllU,
I'utMf ml«mwliirlM I. Him, Uwtnlrf, ky kit 4w>i
■I Mtl|w»tl U tlttf In*. HI IIHlllMo rf » l|M,
A. p. llM, i*4 imrM H t>i-l ll'fltv; ml l**4«,
lank 9*7 p. IA UMtkfi tt>l >wl|n< aat4 awl
talk*

i»l
lk« Mr* mm! rtoiaw lk*r»k»
aiikla ricki, ml* aa4 immi ky »Ma* ml mM mm
ikaraat to kiM, |« m to tk*
(tf> ml
m4 r*aJ hum |Wril« >l>tittM, to Vll
tinir
'•.'«>
*a»>vrUa4 I « M*.m*. aa4
!i*<a M»>
H P Nt|Wr) m4 II. W. k|atk«rf aft/ap* K<n«Wtk,
IVmmi «f (,'aa»tofta*4, Mai**. Mn ml l*a Id* WiJ
ii*m M «j a*f|, to Itou Itwl »( MMffiil, arkaMi
nlHJtt to. IMI, rwif li'l l»ikt|> kat/? ml |trr4«,
OiM Coaalf Mat**, to W*k W, i»a** tit, mat
tk* a*« aal
kf«4 a»4 ant|M4 Mkl Btrtfift
rials* ik*r*b« a*«-«r*4 m4 all la* r*kl UU* ia| to
l*r*«l aa k*tn, k» llrt*tW**fci wirtftrt aal iwft
awt Ml
•Ml Ikuwf to (to, aaj to Ika
NUt tk*r*in, 4*arrtka4 to ■*, tk* Htonita l,
aatal* I mm
• knA rial* by mtmOgaft am aahl real

pftotoa

kmU.

Ikailk* .'•a-lm-iaU *a>4

a

W k» k»a.

<lay».

NORWAY, MAINE.

i»*

•It

*

Sateens, (iold Seals,

The Old Doctors 112 MAIN STREET.
iiwlrtl
•

South Pari* Me

....

At L»m than Coat, for the neit ten

U

M«ih»ll«t
lt1l« of tli*
Th*
charrb gar* a *. rr p1«««ai»t 'BWt«lum-Dt
>>f
*)
Bt
QrBBii
MtrrS 14
oa tto* »vnlac
II«1L It m« alltararyaal daaaclal aac

Oroap

A a a r. in-ljf fir cruup '»aiha tl« throat
with an<l taka llroira'a laalaat U«llaf fri<*
Ijr aciordleff tndlrreMuaa

•:

Wn 11 I'**. K>«|.bt< r'*o'o»«l fr»m
bl" *WU t > V ««*%rbu*rt
M- K II M tifq l« ui«B«(iB4 * h«rd• *r*»tor«|n H-rtln. S. II.
Mli« MlOBl* II n«H*)«rd l« »«Cr(«ith|
w*ll 1b h*r kcboil b'. M-rl 1'»i, Mlea
Mr 8«na*l Hce'reM t« ?«rj »1ck.
Mr. Iwirr Y Gtolell b*«*»>ad«"III or If pbold f *<r to I pa aw»B*• r

carea

Wbra Macbrtb Iroalcallf a*k»t. "C&aat
tbua mlalatrr to a mia<l diaaaaa^?' b« t't
tl« kt*« tbtt maakta<l w>alit on# -tar »»#
la parl>
M-aamt atttb Afar'a Nar«aparlttft
f)la«tb« bkm, til* p<«rrfal altcratlvr
glvra toao an 1 atrtocth to titrj fonrli t
an l faro.If nftba ayatrm,

mlulu of bla c'tn 1f»!i-r. I«rMl IIar
n«»k, (1 *«t pN'.nwt«r of II<r% «a. dtl^i
l

N<*rlr oppoaite Mdtbodiat Church,
MAINE.
SOUTH I'AUIH.

r» i*t.

V K Drtkt <»• nt to M«nrL«aWHb# will •Hh-r «-ll
►»7 tft» S-a tbia wrrk
brt mliuavry Su«iar«a or ranala la Man
cbMUr far III* hmdi.
Tl»* O >B«rr«alloual rLurch i»«>pla bc
c*|iu«l lb* laflliuai of tba LiIim' ('>••
ffrc«li in%l Orel* uf I'aria an 1 »lalU«l
lb rn Taa««Iar itaila*, tba 19.h III.
<tellfa«*l»«l ft J
Oar N rway p op •
m >«t kin tlr ral»rtala*1.
J »ba M llak*r wb» for d«* tlua baa
***■ lnaila-1 witb bla ayaa w< nt t.i NaW
York Vhl« Wrrk to btfa tbrrn eiamtB'd
can aoar rt#
Tba (<i«d clark'a
CbiflN bft« »»•
f tueil In M i*oulc HI icl
!• rr l tb« ruipl >jr of tb< Atkln«on IIjum
Kuralablng I) »»1« I* unpany an I at lb*
i>(Tl :a uf liat c imptnf tba town bj'ika ftra
*:u ar«l»«l hr ib« i*iiftl clark
S»aii«lH Cal l wall of t'lla »l"a»» baa
rrr-lfr | an lsrr**a*« an I rvrallaj o' bl«

wrfr a*.

rvUllfaa.

Or to g»t a FINK WATCH HEPAIKKD OK ADJUSTED to heat,
colli *n<l iKMition, an>l trarr«ntAl for a ruaaonablo price, ia at the
ol«| naUMiahninnt of

Mr*

Albany.
O«ortf« W K*alat<>u, afl*r an a'M*nc«of
•it )*ara. U •pvollac a ».*b wltb ralalie will th-n rwlurn
U»-a la tbla vtdaltj
to
•N«r« a* li
u> L<Uioi, S. II
<aorfc ot » f»rn» at #:•. p r ut »nth
A Q I) to tit* f>»ua I bla watch which
h« loatlwj m »oli» *< ) la bla loggia*
Of lb* BBO W rtTMlml I*,
Mt<l, ltl«
nolrjiry tic pi a acratch on tba
«l«t pt**la/ oTtr It
ma '• by

ilmldpil

Mr*. A P. HimiU'i il«Uf, Vl.o York li
**r» low wttb «*«tr1r f*»*r.
4 III* tfcc
Mr* B 11 II«•
I.
Driki'i
mr of t).# V
utrni'it
1»n»il rootni
At til* r«f stir loaoil m»«tin* th* f «l
Io*Ib< mtimt cllu«ai w*r* *l*-t«1
tr«*r#«* ol cffl'.*r* of tL* Nor my Hit
ii(« n*ok
M
IU«r«*,
ri«* Tj'l»r. I'r»«il»iil, II
f II. M'lf**, II. I.
ir«*Mir*r, W t| *% tilh
ll '»v, r I (W<KUi. C. I. Il»tr»«*«/ in I t
N IIdIiIm tigilM
Tl* COBAioat filt.OOO U no
•lltioo of id* fi*ak w** »«v*r bitUr thir
it lb* pr»*. nt Urn*
()<i romplilat of Kitl* York rbirgtac
**r hi»«*»*ol wltb »-*%ot lot littery,
Kr*<lrlck II. York w« irr»«t*d Ta-*U»
York
Hb*rltf link*
%fwroooo t*f
«»•
»rrI'teu—I tt*fvir« Jul** Whltiaia
to
I
in
*ruwit<-*<l
W nil' • I If, f.too I fllltf
I>«patjr 8b«Mf
thirty <l»»* io r*n* nit
J mi ll ib* r*. ort«l tb* g«oti«ai»o to D«
Hill W<*t«*»tif olfbt
J ••.* Coatb iul, •••t*U<1 hf Mri J«obI*
M >rrl*.io io I 0«»rfs Y IUb -io of
K
I'lrtli*!, i» l Artbar K S »r**w jrtbf of
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laa'aaaa « hWII| Waaala.aa a# iJata. FWa
bi«w« l»alliw tM la kla l*aia la hulli<
t'naa.
■art •« Rif Irmi;
tninlnar IkiMlM baatlM a« I'taa t^ Mn>f
I «MWf anil n*l«laan>«f llia^t. liaawl
IUI if* f«k|lf 1*
DrMMr. I*, ara
fcaaal) r■»
n»alkt Ilk l**rlf»la* aal
11 ,N I Ml MUaa l<*
all H ad 4>«hMi
«
III*
lit
T<
r
IJ.M. Bm4 l»Hk
f ♦ iimlm aat la iianuli,

I

I

laotwftfnKU.
K>Wa (llar«f«>r<a|Mlf lUhAMk

PLECTINE.

LACTATE0 FOOD

We b«Tn jtiat rrrwir I a l^r^r
Invoice of Fine an<! Milium
<irn>l>-* of rvaily uiiwU Clothing
Knr <•• tiiirni*ii. Yoiintf \lm,
If in want
Itota an«l (liiMfen
of a l '«t, r*iitn, r Yc»t, Mat or

<ia«*».

tk*y

|»j»rty

«*

of Clothing

|*e*uiU

fr

«ii

|**wl4a

Alao a few m<»re llntT Ou r
Coat* ind I'Ut.r. that hate
at aocu* Small I'm
Ifot to
No trouble ti iIh>«

tk* Ibd'ktoti at tk* wi*
»>• natiaiml to
fall frrxn tk* <k«»l* la m-kaiawit tkat tkry
a*r* ulli|<«l !«• ilMtaliwt* tltr«r fnntU* *i
•rtkw, aj»l **lt Ull tk* **<tiac la ut tk*
•ariu Jk|*tl viimI* akkk «<>ukJ i*rily a*Jt
tk* (tfantk: **»<» |4|m
tin tk* IMk <4 April tk* «ilkj<r« MutimI
It «a* aith a«
tw lL»rir ui#Um U iy ta*4
tn't* i4 fti»ltu« aat bumaa l*ia< all** ( Hm
ut tb*«n miim«| IIiixm. mtt-mt *1*4* family
»a* Iwwalk Ih* atilaarhr, aa* n>*l allr*
la tk* wan h
lly Ik* Mlk uf Ajctl h* bad
ai|«aa*«*l *>• far. that atime l<r«ahia« iknwfh
Mt M i^mU naU tiaa k tk* (Tt*u»l "ilk
*Hh him
tk n^ |* I* Tkn* frt*mla
Tk* f>ar *'«rk«»l ii(i«<aily. *»l roa>t*
tk*«r way, at Irafth, Uit«> llnia'i ka*. t>at
A* U • a*
ai <a*, >ka>l «■* b« uij, • •• ikrr«
I««>lal4r tkat, at tk* Ut*. awwiwat. tk* *k»
Urn ka>l av^kt •fc»lt*r la tk* •<*!.«*, aklrk
• a* alml a huinlml fr»t fnaa tk* km*,
ami lu* nmiaaka* ilirwt*»l tw
Wf« ft* lu thai laartar.
m*^m
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(Ml, aal tk*

l.*|
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I IhHWL

Manufacturefs' Sole Agents

Tutt's Us
TORPID

*tim lliua.

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia. Costiveness. Rheu-

matism. Sallow Skin and Piles.

«r»

Tb»r« I*
fllla.

mm
«

ua

Wiifr r«mr<l» f »r l hr«
than 1«ll a liter
I'rlrc. IV.
« III |>r«« a.

trial

Evvrywhoro.
HINDCRCORN8.

Sold

•••

I

M M

*4

*il »••»!•»» I *

I»tf**-

• »- l »4
IM, I
tik •* I H—.1 iw»>lw, A ~«
f" Mi
•••»«••«
■W«

|lr^«k«»^|

C«tW,
•aan•!

.«
•■»«
K[m li >i—■mw'n»^»|
llttf, MfNtN lU Hf*!4*!
r*«.

M""W

-»« •

•••*«»l

•«'•»

ifV\vv*'v* V\\c Yn)u\ y »«• W V/

OOHT ran
Rubber Boots until
you hovo »ccn the

"rOlCMESTER"

uNtl'titrwlM !<»••"

Tooth Harrow.

mnmaum

In IM«

Mario Of tNc fln

Tk* baat *V""# T«*U lltrMf
a r» tor riMtft, My
MM| (Mti

ull;

>*J WrltttUl »4I'« n« |Wm
k */*»•* iW |Mai tkry )>«n aa-l*» U>t mn
aflllMai b«in«)t*illW aplr«li4 ln4U*»
MM glwrn b« lW luarfi, ail Mart wUi1Ulk«
Mr pari, po»«a it la la Uw bn*
I*
Um >tifci I
fuw > ra( ill tf *4 la IM Mf »t IW *14 ItfU
lurf"«« «W« IW j im bay «•# af iWm *4 tlx ^rm

SHOE!
No othrr Loral I>« *1«

r

ff

has lli«

Taylor Adjustable

»if »r

Shoe.

South Paris.

gff

H « •!••• 'Wl| t Aill Hnrk mt Ik* Milkltol
!■ ink (In iliaa kwiMt.
•(vl N»« hit
Thrw kMta«l in MMlaMvl wkl
Ik# K***l |*i'*i a kirk laa
m««ll|
of lb* 1' a laam m4
laiar.l kt •
M rMlM hf lafriaffraaral or IM4m*
ka m>W ||(IM IkU kaff«* kf M|Ma.
Ha nwMM lk» rlfkt la klf, Mil t*J aa#
Ik* ikaff kara<.t»a.
Tka U.I Nik) »|hU| taatk kifrnt, a Ilk M «Uk
'41 Ik* Waairaai w«J»i alia. Iwil in • kl| ta»*a
laa, Marfi.M M W r«* tallUa mt llfU, 4a« p a# ikaJ

|

laa.
■

UwPliiir,

U«f

Taa Hfi af patil raa ka aaaa iM kiiwifl la
4»f k| • kaj IBMP f(na(k l«|v«k Ina, ual l^al

laa, Mark ktUrr Ikaa Ik* 41 *••.
tka Mat n«a plaatar i»l f irtUiMf 4uktf ibalut V*
Mil*.
aa
R»W» t?Miaraal W>»4«t M tmllij all kia4i •(
■

Qnph

1 ma At* aa-l lu.«> Caltlf al'>n aAk ud wHkaal
kllltaff allarla*' M.
Imi 11a llaraa Kak* ta»f*a»#4 fa* IMt, Ik* k**l
Mtf Ifrnlii g h<a»a raka «• aartk
k*>l>nt la iaiiaakikr.M M »*U k»aaa aa
MM *4 tka 11 Mat awrkltH, ;H Ik* Hf Int. Mat*
rat, llfkt at AraA. Mat ^akt aa4 k**t aoitlaf a>a
•

kta*

ka

tka «ark>L

lla; faafca, ivnp, lirt^lti mi f\mt kaakt.
11 ■> th> hitmi *Mm Tk* k*at Mlka *lu|»arr la Ik* MffeH
IB Ik* llM nt Afrt
liTinlmli ll«a*la(a*|lllMll
I » »nfair mMrf MM> M Iw talttM M«r»l
wmIi nM*r«U«i*lli p*y lb* ra'taral >aaya»ral« *ri (a* It Mr ikalf alraalafi la
I* »4 H
arta aa Mt nrralara aa-1 artrva.
>»«r I »l W(i»Mr«, •»! laraM yhw >u«t »■ '■ a* ta
aaMad.

(ihi-

r«ra am
lart' Mt aalli lk*» HI

iuvimI, la Mi •fflt,
IkM IWU ta«i4 Ukl
•

kuhMtrw

pwU;
IWU

u««<«r«^r4 bjr

hm iiinr, mhhmi
M« ul
t* liKllklik
LoMkntfl, l«M.

ito

r«H»ti M' mint;
W A 1 kl.XMiX, IVnijiH,
<•(

raa

Irani tmiWnf It

mm*

nih'inlT, krfH i« iW

V.ili

>i» h

I

i»i

i»aa«l (Mil ni»Mi

A L**l. r. caotttt,
41. 44 A l« M*Im M., Cm. LIm*I«,
LKWimSi *1 »mi:.
I.RMillAl. AiiKMM rut MAINE.
()iniii),ni

«

l<»«i|

r r

atfaala

•TATK or
I Ittka

HAl*K

In
Hall*

*«P. J*4. f»*H

\|* IICHKAR WitliM »«/krr at •»>l«m, la tb*
kit

lick *1. IN*
lM*fcat r«*in<riT*'«, i«i
M l**, ?•. 0 <»-|* H Lit'l«, I 4klM#«l
M« a
>•! K4' It' *UI vl *t |.
It L'4»ar HllMMt,

llw irr, m.| l»iaa4»^ •»! -l«arrib»4 a* Mi>*a. «tl:
Is IImumi.
TW MUilta Hark'f Waul,
aa-l kwaM laiirilf, eeelfcafly aal imWHj by laM
»f Rrakr* H CuHtt, awl a«rtb»r1/ by lb* »*Ml
«a lb* a>*ib
N*l k»l«f ft'*a NaatW I*
»»■(. ab*r*aa, m4
•alvaftbr AxIimw- n>a
A Ik*-a k lkaay» b*« aftp^ *a*4 awl«>fr «*«! Ifc*
k» bl«
M tb>nb) *rwr4, la •*, lb»
iW uilb <«t ■( N«» M**r, A. f>
aMif»M*«4
444
I Ml >mm4 4 la *afcj trmtirj, Wa»b III
Aa-l *b»r»a«, lb* rt»l4M af aaM MkI«h* baa
b**« Wnk't, a** iWftlx*, bf rrtaa a# b» bnark
o<tb* ratiliili a U>*r<tf(, 1 claia • tum tatn i>( taU

Mi'**r *t». *« Arrkit r Vii»it 4, Ii4tcv
*•!
M»h» H'|l' "llr III 1. 1««f
K<<
I
a alt «• *t|hM^
IMP «.i M la* »». | Mi> I h»ar, I Ml* m al
'•» |.ui*r *..laaaa*.
K**p a4a»l atitir*4
lit*, vit'irt.ll liM n<aU. I*a-4 at
IXI la.ltl)(* » t'ltflrvi.
Itu.kai(*.|.
w
».
ji.ai Ml kar4a a
la
«l M.l«a
Ma L^t r *I IM",» »P a..1»a| || aWa.
• 4. rn aa
#•••'•?, 't*M« 4 91*1 at 4 » «'• t l»4
at in ta-lftt «A. f'ta«l<aa|. j M dUtSoM
IWit-., al •! >»• IV <ll«p »• iat al tail I»aai"fl'aami »l Ik* 'ra|t al|<t Ika
|<M a*4 *|Maf awit" t*'M I q a*<, aa4 I* I akI WU tw4i«»« *U 1 1 «kkf. «M. | f,
AM* »a4 K Mt.V«. Mtl
AUIBKT I AUSTIN,

iliiiMwil that*
MtW, bj
i«l4<i>ilik'i»kii •'►ill 4»r «( Dm.
A. U lilt, mmI m««4N la tli* i»»W K'fMrr of
|M>, M lt> Kl* U*. »*«rH U Alto>4i K.
Itaafv. • MM !•»/<»l -t r»ai »•••!», Mta*4rd ta •**!
if C'nmi

MTfaf*.

J 1MB P. Kl'MKLLDat*4 Marc* 11, A> D UM.

■

ClMft.

PURi: CUM

Japaan* llkjxattr.
Wbm th* owt« writ*, mi7 f >r dinner, tha
(voiMU turaad k<«. With
Crrat ■|'|«nnt bntutwa lU»y ratrr, Iiwiof
tow »itb tWtr baoda • «» U*tr inif U»r r
in dm, or droptitaf «• tbatr knaaa and
tmrluaj tbeir rwhwilnlnut to Uwfnxind
1/ IWj mrr IklM TVa flnl Jtpum «.uU
tk>u
lUrtl; to tfcr N r»«-^uui
"T«k for mJm"—"Tbaak v«<i for tk« |4m»
in I ba>l tba ImI Uw I uH jwt" Thla,
bi«w»r, U but thv nrnat Uvunuif
a(Ji|«aM{n«Uii| A n«>Mwliua »«»
tkillg after tUa at J W Miau^
"I lav ynnr pardoa for aij radasna i« Um
la»t (cnaa" "How ran ;«u aynrk a
IklOl *W* it tu I «W (*1M In ikn« Jim
tlimt-oarUvyr "F« fnan it! I rwrtml a
UwalapiiliiuuMnfrttjinL* ''U<>w raa
you rundravmi to ivw tu mm h a pur bona
m ttur
"llow raa y««, laJml, l« «o klnl

uiiirn|«ctiint |*rw«
«>• If un>kr yoar dlatiu£aub»l roof T

u

to ranrtra «*•♦» an
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£
iKr,c>iun» :«»•»»"•
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MINE WESLtVAN SEMINARY
And Female

fW Tail Twin «Ul
n|ta iwipm «(
—ry

College.

w—r»

Cwiairnttraiwi.iltMm,
(xnM, ><«•«, Mm*,

Aapx ?*'.

•

k

n,

kir*) i> «•»
Art •»! t imm»

'ifl^tHw trmm IW ('miff r»iy«i Owl ( mmrt «r>
Uaw>4 to WoKfii Caitrr*.iy, ll>«4iu mJ «U(t
h<IM
WMkiMM
to I
TW !>wii Iw^mibtm Ut hu
NM*(«Ww4 Wt IW MMM W M kU.luat )•» tor
I

Mrrllr*.
FitW DamWo. who baa t«m domtiaf
1| u> tb* Irprrv citkd at Mnlokai. In Um
H«( twicb lti*xkl group, to ot-tuallr giving hi*
lifa to tbrtu
lla to Ibu* ilwrthni by a |«1hI
wboto hto iirfinl. "Ufr»y U«a d«c lu
work—la turn*, at Lm *ara, kto *j«v. no*,
Ihm; bto han»U Utl hto tonga. TU |uur
fatiwr to ruoaplatalj iltoOgnmJ, hiavuioo to
ili&itt extinct. TivtiiMMj b» ho* yrt tb«
a*e <>f hto hand*. wbwb o r»«t ousiter ot
other pn j>l« hare lal, mm! iki U»l hto tmi
mwljrt lilllaf to punt, a* ba|fM* to au
■007 bin IU to yet ao awful, au 01 ni— ry,
aoJ that for many thing* IU boa uoW hto
chore* war IU) Irfor orphaaa. Tbta to itaaif
la out o light buriaa, tbara tin^ oo 000 to
baip ua but h-par boy*, haihlaa, the numbar
lornaoi tviry week. Tba father haa aiau
boguu ubuut a booth a/tar uiy unfit) to
build o in rharrb (thirty by arreuty feeti,
forty (art of which to of atooa. and tba raat of
wuud Wa bar* only owe ntaoa, a white
lr|wr, to IrUhmaa rat bar Dantoa I* tba
bead car|■'titer, and hia balpara ara two or
tbraa tojwr boy* Although 1 aai not a lepar.
I roukl not hare here to go to any other of
thin Ulanda without a
proper oartlAcalo
fr.iro tha tnanl of health. But 1 bora at
w»*b to go anrwbrrr
My mtoakai la bara,
•adhere IU remain." ItouUlrw Ihto (rtoat
wtll lia la tha am era re «hich la daaUnad
for Fatbar Ltomtoai —Saw Verb Bun

•

•

"OUTSIuC COUNTSR*"

r««

NriWf

otrfwim*

14

I' ?

to

IW |v»» J*a>,

K M *MI III, D. H, K*m'« II.L
c. r. auw»>

A. C. DYER,

htm»

•

t

wfth "Owtald* Cowr«
oth#f« In »«jl« A < u'

vlf

Oablaa far La Ale*.
A plan la ou fool la t hto dty to tarm a
■nail M|aay which ah*J hira out
Udy
guklaa to atraiijer* who rtoit Now York. Of
courae. tba at ranker* must bo Udtoo aleo Tba
plan wtl bo anroewhat tomliar to that of tha
dlatiVt ataaaeoger lytat A flxod am will
ba < hargnl for each hour that tba
golda la
M(K"I aod all tho attrartire point* of tba
city ran ba rtoited. For tmitor* who wtob
to go abopP^°( 11 baiiared that tba
ptoa
will ba particularly welcome, aa
*on>*thing
of tba aort baa loag toai
Tn

:

tu

COLCH'r

m

All tkU funrtaaUil with km lam* and th*
mu»l of l«vaUt Mrkol ri|«dlr la twtwam
lb*t«Hli, rt|<nnlr*uf (Taut HBfrwmut
At laat. auul a flaal rh> ru» of art„at.a, tba
VaPMUfoow t<> aiwrhur u|a>o tbaOtnr
rtoua < >bjarta ara UoJnl u> tbacu. to nUrlaia
ihriu. a curto« r two, a f.«« iiiutngnpU, no
tuatur «Uat, r>r It la da riguaur In Japnwaa
Hi.|u. tta to a(I«rl a (ml InUtaa< and a>iumiktt
l^jodou N|«Ukr

•
n.» c*» T«hk T
t>«0i n" i"b »f*

h

i#

—Yuutb • (<«ipaiuua

Spring

1WW*"1

•

••

alJ#U> pull >irmn fialdrr intn lb#
k. and aim abi» mttkl nn k«far nark it,
lb# aa^arViXK animal* rlL '«•< uj««n bar abnol
dara ami krljnl Nmnvlm
TkruUt'k Iba *tx4« of Ihtlr imprU nnn-at
tb#» mttv In Uital ilarknaaa
Alt«t tlx flrat
fl*» «< Mi tUya thrjr ailTTal Uttka fn«i
bufia^ar, tbuu^b a quart <4 c*1'* mllfc bail t<>
•uIDai l r Ikna
TWy wffifal far n»*m
fnaa tba nm«ir»mUiMaa at tba aoa watff
tkat trVilal n«frtbMn, sad fr <n th» na
ktralaad |i«tur> Into «bk h tk*j am lurad

rr.itFMTiox

lt

PARKER S GINGER TONIC

•"Own «a>

Tin:

►

»"•
ftlMfl' • «'•
imU urn a».»»a»>-»a Hm.

ra»

TAYLOR

LIVER.

it era *(n III*
I •••rfilil 11»
lam.
|»w(urt<

TiMtlw(<aU*aaof |rtaM lffl|nflaw«
lonwillalalj otrr tk* niaa^t w aa a bol* lain
lb# ha* k4i, thmugb tU> kub ia* of tba

i'ohtiii:

NoUWaT. m aim

MAIM <T.

FOR

«4i

W»

IUw,

im

'fear bwlmll IUl|s >b«r
iJiit'
TWjr »>• »'«W vttb r«lii«bM •rtirlly,
And
•ml ■»* iiMili nwkknU* »|vuk(
Umh, H»Ur lb* «■>•, C arta la kk ><y,
found tiu »tf», •Uu<Mf at* I • «.t»f in U«
TW Ihrw Mtlfrr«n
ln>i|«U* «( ttvr
Utrunk#a alu»»t In
UV, mI
Tbry »»f» ivWulli frtwitnl fr«MD tbrtf
|4a>«c{ ln|«Ui«iM«l an I n«rr^nl U> lb*
«4 • frMni, *»l [* i»f nMwm
•iiflal fw iMr naliifili>« In a (»•» >Uf»
Ikrt
fairly nnrntwl
TWtf llin *«•
during ibnt
tm m • »rkt la tb# f 'Uu«ta| manner
TVy ha I talni rrfufr in lb* rack and tnaa
trr, nhi b. I*ui( ilnaj, Lad attbafcari lb*
F<*tunaUlv
•train. IImn(Ii lb# n*4 faU.
two (<«b «'f» near tbcm, vklrb wn^
in ilk la quantity aaflW-toot t«»
tbmn oitb
•u»t tin uf*.
hrdWr

town. »t thr

in

Lowest Prices

M al**it

artrfhlnrtnf rUHat tk#y
to thetr a—Uanoa

in

ram*

Uf*

SUx'k.

our

arrn

LARGEST AND BEST LINE

natM «l» litti*.

"llrjp
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Utf-a
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il<>n t w*r>t to in*.at

vhi

until ;«ni lutvr
«« bare the
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t< tt^Mi thriMl a |>4t Ihrvufk u i|rr
lltfr, a»l •« ttthilri«in( II kwtl i lnww,
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r« il

fI « Ma M Ml At IwvoflaU.
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SNOW.

TW ivklMirliMruM i»l burtoil o*ir thirty
•»! tw»ety two |>f«M •«* fuuad
l*> I* atom*. *n><ng th*ni Ik* |«rWi prtoal
TW amount <4
*b>> h*l gttm tk* ikrai
M+ m whkk lay «>»*r tk* minnl JvWilnfi
and »«>
•a* Owl CI fart .Wy mi M
M wkl*
Wh*w Ik* iur«lrtB| |*n«*nU ha>| iUi*«
4T tk* t*rrnr ami «fapnw* « *kk-k m h aa

Tl\(.

;«'»•

|Ptll» M»UIW

mm llMti' Wllh I'fclM
liaUmk* to Ik* Alp*.

*«

<

Use It Now!

l it* H r*k

■

like it.

rrn

-IU.tr* w>l umr r*iftr (• rirrf
tbH >|r<4. 4 <aa nM| rn<«Mb*«it N

~

TMt

nothing

mtrk r>»
«m
«• im*! *4H0
t ftilw SI. fry
TW vm «f l»" ls4tM Mbk mm
Aa a i»«»m iurn*
M ufca * iv«
Mlkltf, I »• M« »W'» IU
ft t.
|trt<wtkr t*wni V H. U. I*»rui*r»- u. Vl

WUUmm' Waakti

UNDER

Vigor

every organ.

fcrti*

I a*
|rH lt*lKl I
*

m Rwr^ «fth MM)
II* •*•»! to Ik* WOT Ull.
*wk >»y wiir"—*■
A b. 1 toll tor I 0«l* t Mil

IJ«l»g

•

Household

Hllvar d«»or aad ball platra *ra ajoat aswith a waak ao'atUa
of aaanali and watar. a«y on* t*«*pw»eoaa
V*
fal of anw»U
toaeap of w«ur.
Apply with a wet rag.

TAT.

"I>i» r»i" Mm

ANTI

Remedy.

|Mblltl>«aaly d*«a»d

F0«

TW* limftl

parrbt*

It u *»ry miIii ul UH17I11 in
to biva oaa'a lip# break oat «ltt» c»h)
a-irra. hat, Ilk* tba tn»»«Va, It la far '•*llrr
A drip of
\ I MM oat tbto Ui fttrtk* In
warm muu m aa t «;>
tilt >rn it
algbt, Jaat ha for* raiirlar, will too* ruir
TniotiiiuiK-l
Ibis Ui <1i*app*ar.
l«at rr«"ij r.ir ptrchr<i lip* u i cb*pp« 1
bull
ll abmwl ba «pp lr<] it il|bt Is
tba llqvtd at%U, ft"d Wall rabbod *0 t h»at
*d la tyfuTt a brisk flr», wrjIrbofVo e«ifi
1 ia«rtli| a*aa%i| »a, hit tba r> aih>it of
bftada. '•» tbU ir*«lm»at, will ofwa ha r«
•turvd to tb*tra«tarftl 00IIO01 hy oa«
If *v «ry oaa c^aUJ (>itk«o«
•PP lead 10
tba b*ftMag prop»rtl«« of ao alapla • thla*
bo bua«kep«r
m 1 IttUa inqttoa a»'t,
woald a»»r b« wttb »at It Get ft llt'l*
from yuar be u her, try It oat joar«»lf, raa
Into ai.%11 ctk«t an ] pat «way raftdy for
Kir rata aft.) bralaea It la ilomt l»aa*.
•Iiap oaabla. aa<l wham th»ra »ra chlldr'a
tb»ra ftra alwaya plenty oftlU »n t brola-a.
Many ft <l»rp |Mk that woald bate M<ht
«a«d a>u<t w m»i Iftto arb.tla* far % pbyalclaft ftt nae«, I bftf* btilfd Wlib »•»
otber r>a'<1lM tbftft • llttla is a tux aart
A woanri
•ad pltity of («»1 cft*tll# aoap
•boa Id alwiya be fc> pt clna, aol tbafeMi
ftfaft cb»ft(*>1 »fff
day or «v«ry other
A «lr»ftrhlBf of atrr aoap aa<1*
pay
froa tb» pa»e«t aiMp tbftt cao ba obtained
la ft »t oaly cleaaaina bat hetllacs tb-a
co?*r tba aarfaca of lb" woaad with a h|i
of old white ma*lla dipped lato tnelt.d
K~a*w tba draacblo* ami
wattoa aa-t
th« aaat rvary tin* tb« b«a«laf*a irr
cbaaed, aa-t y<ia will ba •atnaUbed toa»»
bow rapidly tba *gllcat woond will bail

l*t kM m HwmI

*1*4
U to M<n| *1 Ik* 4nar Ik* •MOT
tohirw.1 la Ik* mt rw« Umut.
Dot I«m* As NOTWI to totri tor m;,
"Mt Ml ft mi IM I ia wL"

prir«a.

Norway, Me.

-

pnrM

If* ilmliry fll*M up Ik* toa*« mmrn a*v*
II* IWafcUf ru< to* •» 1.
II* t*4» IM tftia *1M Mil to kto UM.
Ml
Tbwutf ft to* n—1« to

Int.. hi*

Ibirly Im ff»u • |)irJ, Itiwii fir tft* p«r
|XH*, ftwl lb« kft|t| of I ft* lb %Mr Ntiril
r< qilrtii
Turn 9 *•
will b« lb*
uf lb* olfti* »!<••, ft 4 r«v«l Uj ib*
iftttiM
Tl« fr»«|x al t*i or
drptb of
ifttlfi ib>*ftJ« of ibl« frift(« ih tftoift cl<**«
III lb* clolb. ftO I b*l«rrt *trb lllll* tft*ft*I
lb** to ft tr, it* is o«« of tb* • »n>* ouaivr
of *l ft »br*ft u. •« 1 if lb •« tft*ft*t* >r» of
lb* d ff (til 'll Ml (Mil Ift lb* r«KnM>r
• .in.
lb J b«V« ft «• ri p« H|iS*<l
i-nitm lb- frlfttf*, *v>r% Ift b*ft»y oftlllftr ft
»o «rr»u«
p<»pt'7 ilrftlii, wblcb >bo«M
rilw In tiUftil lb* vbol* Imftib of lb*
t If lb* tllltN iBI, Ctltt»Oft ftllk
»»Uftr«
•boftll hft Uinl; for tb* Irftltl fttil lili*,
iUrt tr**ft
lft*Uft<l of tb« frtnf*. ft prvtty flnUb Ift ft
potato) I c* |>«tirro, i|NMi4 ftftltb
Il>t*.*u
Hcotcb lm*n rr«Kb*l tbrrsJ
rftCb polftt of lb* Uf», ftftd OB VftCb lip,
t
ft***t.
*!lk
'tftli
f«*l*B ft Colored
A»otb«r p'tiijr uifttul iirftj" rj b»* »
■trftiibi TftlftBc* of b*ft»jr, wbit* crub,
tb* U>vrr »«U* fft»*l*«l kft<] tilt t»•••!•
ft 1d*d to tbr fllfttfr, ft* ftlr*ft<1]T dr*cM»rd
*•«»* ibt*. »n Bprlcbl boMrr dolii of
( ift* f! I»rfft. b«lUrcB|M ikIM (luflM
I* ptliii* I Ift ftftlarftl color*, ftftd lb* »llk
In lb* frlic* c<>rr*«p >n 1« wilb lb*«*
•ft-1 »pp ftfft Ib l»»#rl« of ftiuroftt'rolor*
I*wt« tb* (rti!i, t drip ty of urrftcotu
P i«<w |« rft«*M «p «t tb« c«Bi*r and tb«
of «iIb, »»ti ritib >■
a wtib fui>
»B I lb* drapery b»ft(« d i«o ftl lb* »D<1« •
M*o
lllU* lo«B*r IbftB tb*cr»«b »»!«oc*
1*1 Vftlftftcrft «r« ftl* I P'«tlf P«(B *d.

Mutton

foot

Bowels,

and
to

lag up Li* »y», b« m« (•nttikarlMiW
IU p*» lk«
t..war<U Ik* ri;kf«
tUrm to «<m «lll«|*n a»t Umi M»wl*d

•nugui

ipprftrwr*
Itnv. ijftli ftboald b* Hard w tb •
Th
.»r iin*n
•tiff mftUMftl. >«ck »•
Tb »<1(>
I' (Hit •OK»llklf.
<tft> ft, V»
tft 'bra t«ra*d la «uI tt I'd I t lb* Oifti.trI
pirf* will hf *•« h>*<trl Bftlla
Orty n -mi# ci »lb a«l** • ttry p'tiij
VlllMI Iftf ft M ttM MlM Tb* Bftr-

nM to him

m

Kidneys

the

Gives Life and

voniliil

n u

l«r

VMU,

*nl *t th« !»•*• *t

Regulates

A mnarkaUa ir*f/»r>» of tbn*
wrrtvlaf an ImprtanumMil ut fl»* »w4i un
>l«f wi iuU» im m r«r.«\la| in
4
la Ik* *al>y at th*
»f IVrtl toil Hulfartaf
of Ik* Alp*, u Ik*
f™»
at
IK*
Htura.
I'pfar
li Ih* •lnt#r
UtlU k«nM n( IWr4»iln
ITU lb* Ulto at mow »«* uno«umoni,T
kaavy <>a lh* I Mil of Mar-h tka |«r-t
prtowt, «k» was oa his »ay !»• lb* rburrk.
haar>J a iv'im Iron Ih* a»>un(aina. ami.«art

h

r>t«

Ovorooats.
ntjrlwi

Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
.Stimulates the Liver,

|

Ok. Ikto »<<rt4 to wn rwr
mi ctat bm*7
To tk«
Jm to
I <mu pmy I f lk« 4mtm| iktl to
Im to ikmM|
A*J to liito kiMrtf to 1171*4
in lb. hiftor Ifltl
Ji«4

TIT

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

l»»ppf

••>«! t>« (il bi form lb* frlaf*, mc!
•ir»o i »ut n >r« lb«a • <j«*rt-r of » l«o
■ ><!*, ltd dr«p »■ itik, ila<wl, Wi n •!
ft U»'t««
lb* trrrtof Soo», wfcUb
%l I »>p«rtU frlft«lft« of
l.i it
A
Mi, eorrr#lit »iftrtij *iit> lb»l ft)
r**.l» iMrtM, l* lb*o Ml «b I •••rt
ftrftlb 10' flrvl. lo fir* || ft fftll*r fto 1 b*ftf

TVan

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS ANO LOW PRICES.

Cimtoro work nu>l«* to or«Ur in the UU*t

hi

Wpixliag mfm0f *r» to* Mtai M,
A»l Itoa xilirlx *toi ufew a.
mtthm
up ito rUito, Into for rmt
llto toatto

of othor Uaoful Gifts.

plaak Itkif* tb«

Ura^Mkl^M vllk

*»«ry «ko* «•;

-*i<

TIB to,

I^r^n Aa*.>rtn»»*nt of

Big Bargains In

miln m*k** kto

tott

ll to ma l« 4*U ml tonw,
rkati u>Ur mJ took* to*

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO
*

Celery
Compound

AmMm

«Im M

Itoa li

for kto

Mm*

Whore Yon will Kind

i—

(Mr tiiNlUpUai kto trojUaa,

I

auul »b»if »b<>ii <t *• (uf>rt4 auk
IM pli»k, ltd
prill) *ff cl U o4Ulo»<1 If
Ikr p |ak • ll«Bd* flu« *l«bl |.» Id ItrkM
ap lk« aill »l lb* tw I. lid U kii| fr<>m
|
• f'»l
r
ll *•?»»•• %• •
«
<m«iJUi Ik* p aury urbrtwitimiliy
pl>e*i M I BIlUl
L •• tlikonu ilnprru* in of crl**oa
Tk« tw»M wblck U p »f*«1
rlulk or f*ll
of»f Ik* BlfMl lk*lf U C'lfrfrd ul uk*
• I t* Willi I pill! pl»c* of Ik* fall, WklCk I*
in«i ui ii ••■Hiikly. »i o«*r tb* r>UH,
«b*r* II l* Urli<) lu kwld II IB ptir*
If r.M* ||* *<1(f of Ik* BUWl, l|«lMl Ik*
| tt*
oiil, •aiJI. t»r«** br•>]**) kill*
imiI, piirtii lk*n »'►•»«i ii lock ipirl
Tk* pwc* okkk fuisi lk« taliac* mi«t b*
cat bii.' i j
d**p, ii t it/ilf bl ic r »*•
«L 1 ||M
Tr%C9 Ik*
l**i«i ilfbtly ui tk« f*H »i:b »bu* rrif
«»•, 0i*ip piiawd, u l ik*i piiat o«*r ik*
I flo*
■
III** Wkib CklMM Wbll*.
*»ra*k for lk* pirpjML Tk* *«)>roM»r;
■oil lb*« b« •|*Cll*(l vllk rap* II Or 11 or
fl »»••. wbkk com* la »u mitjr b*ia
it'll ikiln
App t<|i* U ilio pr*Uf ii 1 tftj ilmp'*
K ir uii*, Ik* j»*liU of Ik* fl >ifH iMM
» ill il
•k*d«aof Ciotk or *ilt*l, tk*
cu»..f uf Ik* fl I»*f Ui bl frprr**0l**1. ti l
lb* !*■•*• fruB Ik* iib* miurlil Ii |r*<B
rb* i«Ul< <>s ob* iM* of Ik* fl io*r in it
dirt. nd «n tk* opi^Mlu ill* llik',
B%»U
ibn |lilB( lb* *tf «t of ibidiMlb* p «c*i I t fl; turlij ob tk* ilnlfB tr»<
..I wB Ik* clolk, lid blllOB b»l* ir<»BB<l
Ik* *«»<•• * lib I IB* I fl •**, tkll k<il<tl»(
TViUbibiii
ik*a »*tir*l7 lo tk* f»lu
tb»l h* Worbn! ll WUk 11 MB fl •*«
Tb* d**l«a ipi>a tb* lia^nqatB iboaM
• |i*a<1 •'wal
half way down. act Jialb*io« it work i atraig bl lwrO*r of k*rrtif
•■*#•* itltrk wltk tk* BlUrUI |M«I, of tk*
*
U«kt ikiil* of |ii'J co or a**»l for tk*
l*mpa, wblck i« i pr*tty da*!fl, %• tk*
v t •wan <ntnn pnuity wita tb*
((laiui OMliruiid.
•

Ml liltlt

M

A

II* Wbo een* Uwwed «we<7
I ymrif
TMUi In
Womkt Im ym Ik* lfw« to Mti
•

CALL AT THE

fit U l Ik*
wlili i fstl hn* of p*l*
Th(nam miIi ri'i'MM
<fni
kiwvf «(1|* of Ul* ski* I* tdtknl «ilk
lU
criia*oi »n.l p**cr**i tlii
Ti» pli*h »■ ik« oibrf
c«4.»r iiurml**
• Id*
of I ha cat ll IW«I Villi pil* gr»*B
••lia, i»<i t»ri*>t ip, m tittii in Ik*

cio~.it

f

bte* iiiUiat

P***;

lh*y

■»r

I

IU«—

I IW«i I,.

Paine's

Ti* kto iKral to to Mnlati*
Tonne* u|k wmMout UtmJmmg.
Till k* mUm kto Uf* • burfrw mhm K

Put fcto hi

Baad to drap*ry, aava a almpla
oa tba abaif aa.l r lUadiag atn ut
wa lac at a balow at aliktr ta<1, aad fl«lab
ail "t» tba aeda with baaty frlaga.
► >r a 'brtrj taaaui of tit* da*p rad
atala, a Jn|> bla« or fela»|tara acarf la
appropriate; for a gam wood, pilaal t«t
far rvd aycamir*. g..i.laa tltfvt
graaa
(ur aatla-wond. aiata of iarqa»laa Maa valval frtacad wltb allk
Mabogaay louka
•all with da* p hiaaa aad oliva graaaa
V »r an ahoala tl maaial, plaai, uUl gol 1
•ad Win >a yriiow ara appropriate colora
Aa wklta aiarbla maafelplroa ar» aow
a faafcloa of lb« paat m wblta
u
mac ft
•alia, It la m»ra aacaaaary tbaa war to
aallvaa aa.l ablakl tbaa aa lib twlgbt dra
p*riaa, for wa raaaot all bava ao»t«a
uttaUla.
(UpliBKiqalia. or valaacra
of plaab. <1» mark luatnli arr t<ap ia*ilaf
A v*ry b*a ta>»<Da oaa la of rrlaxM
tbla
piaak, mada of i atralgbl pkf« tba laagtb
if tb* maaUl aa.l a|«»w*a la<a»«d~p
la tba oatarof ibia alt I p. a cat aia»
tfbaa loa* l« raa.a froai tba |.>«ar «<l|a
|u«Uil* lb* l<>p.
T»• Ufi iM« uf ilk* <ai u th*i |ttk>r*<l
that

lk* Uaw.

M

acarf laid

r%«

Tor am

I'wuu

to

I.-

The Famous Albert Lm Rout*

-1

l>mr 4tr -lUtteg

Mtir of oar nilft twkti abow »arh
baaaii'il uMip aa.l vrtatnga tbat UN
i piili wooiWa maatal tit la macb mora to
lb* natfiilibiuftl of a r«*>m tbaa is
tlam>ralaly carvad, wblt* mar Ma manwl
At Ida (ubohiJ of p>riou of m»>1araU
auti art biiUU of ckarry la ita aataral
flalab. aal cbarry atalanl to a tl»*p crtm
•
kit, Babo^a*?, oak, aab aa<t walaat:
•>«» U* prmat faacy. la Mitt wd df«l|i,
rata largely to rail tlow-l mbof aataa la
uM eoloalal paiurna for parlora aal IINrarUa, aa.l to aatiqaa oak aa.l walaat la
(i-raiaa raaaiaaeaca Jralgaa for ball* aa<!
•Iialat rouaia. A baa<1aoma maatal f -r *
Jra«lac-ro>MB la of awai t gnu wooil, la
Tba maatal
color rMMtatila* oil v»-wood
• b'lf la ratbar »>roa<J aad low, lu (lav grata
A'«ov#
•ho«*ia« tbroagb a •n<M^.b («.IUh
tba abaif rla*a a circaitr mirror traood
la tba iaai wood, aad taaatlgad oa tba
an.| a gulaol «>f cartel
l«ip hy
roM*, aad oib«r t iw*ra.
Mo baaallfal ara maajofthaaa romUla

Oa |M

I —fttyllfbt.
S —
rt« rarf»w tol'a tb# la#ll of pa^iaf lay,
!>• KlOllg b«f>l» OlB>)B •!.»* .f u'«r lb» isB.

__

tW

f^ED H

A e»Mo«ut

4mvbi<

WILD
INDIAN

get t!;<

which

AC wptaf IrBttlllBf lo(tU«r.
rrmtWil
A buy • alt loam*

♦

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

p

„

OhHiay.

1
<
!

I — >1^ iD MMfMn ■ «>*»«>♦»» MU IWWl
11 ■
CHtTMM
i■
I"
|- <MT'
rf I
r«4 cotoftAAo arftiao* oiavtt
■
» ufiki U t*»
■mn • i^r kiwm iUICAOO i*4 COCftCU
rMii**'
nrrn
mama ..i
Iilm tUf
r Mkln« ■
• -« (W >'«•
1w 41
.10 nra
«njo» mar^a a' iraiaana. wimtr*
tmi.m ALDWIU. i«4U|«Mill(nlk
I■ ■ ■ ■ r»M<ft Ik* !■«»«■ Tm
«•
rwikm* R< «m«M <Mlr
i«■! Mrf TMm
__

tS* ft»Ul »'»n tini*.

•

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

<

SWIVKL PLOWS
wia ia

A r.KWMBi.
To ioltor.

I.
I
$

fT

»(»(».

l»UM »JU»

IV

RAISINS!

• >»n <• •

LaMCU

I

"

RAISINS!

rtuviu

>

iWiUm,!!

•

HIDDB*

—

roiUln

Mm

>|;

prlacl-

Lvov.

i

r«»n*ai> M

c.

ll

l> to fl'a

SO. T, II. n la a barrtor
Tm ar&oto la a qaolaUoa from ttaaka-

pn«<mI

4 Co

17. SO,

« ».

J«

Im
im.1 M
lawllf Mtnlk Im* "•
Mm*
fttli,

•

*f«»

C

*1

M

•. t. I a ll, |9, n, j la a lata who ktlla
aatmala
SI II 91. 91 ST to ■l«l»L
I. 91. II, 10. 9. 93. 19 to loarard lb«

Ayer's Gheriy Pectoral,

Stixon of 1889,

M Ik-

lk>

II -UWNt.

I'.iaiprtW'l nl Si Mtan.
*. It, U SI, 4, SS la a g*aU*«aa laach•f.

I'Wif* |V« t.*«| Km

"

Mlagi

Iioau.

By

Relieved

la aqtara«r,

ll f mu iib k( lb* fl >»»ra
Oj brill]uil color*! viae.

Itmlf ««lri, I'k

r«l

imi«

*ililtti«ia

ECLAIR!

Will ILa? th#

|H. JiiIiii C.

l» <|a
IN A)n'l I hrfff
I* rl I
I'm «••>«!
I l»««r fnNMtl II. alw. ll)Tll»
mI m I*»fH| i«m|Ii
4» Im
V MM li'< * <
I J.M U
•Urrl.
I Mini, V IM

I

can.

TW vhoto la
A •laiaiy.

»"»

Y II ll»—l>r. Uim .I7M,
iMwimI
r»u« II.. t. vu
!'• I rlllMlrM lfllklr>l Mill, milk
iw|Wt. h«r lkr««l, mr » t«>M|s I <l<> M<<4
1 'M <4 |MI (• nml« wkfeh Mill (IV*

1 00

Can Corn 10,12 1-2 15

\\

«l.

«<>*«nl

»«|v

I

Mantel Valance*.

lit.) of (bid,

i

1* »fj kUllf pm*l;
My *«coad to u iukI
And »«fj nach ii«pu*d

I g!*.IU olfn ihi*
I.* »iw# r*ih«li
mIIMOHI It* Ik* I# «#f1l I«f ill list •**<y

c.

7 for

I'mpr

Sanif

,«>'W|4lf

100

Sugar

My flfil,

tfn IJ '»'• I'hrftT P»^>
•<»j uie»l im» nf ».'l.in» »''m |)i« U'«|
-»|x «l •kill 1*1 ww«| Hi |H» Ml# r»»
• • •<•». Uiri inm •
\ fr•
• »w
.iiilr irwuUnl *»nU lIm 4i

121-2 lbs. Granulated
I

l#<i

i* lW »rrf
h»>I •«» tlx

•

$6 50

Oow's Extra Flour,

A

n»

!•

Tkta wnrVJ to *wy f«r*,
For w ouiiot hut Mrk
to toH mp t
Via to mtri.nt l.« vtll i(«.J If. %mA

A

rv*Tt«*ts

pmtk«l topic*,

Is I*
Iht l»>I •'( Ikll
*11
llcltad.
MiNttmiin'
m K-ill or *4
i<« ibi*
I'kU, Ma.
iwtHii, uirtwu
«n

I -CIU14M

I

W.|>lw« < «Mgt», «rvl Sm» TkPMtl.
"
\r». >•!.»*»• ||«|
pi* i|r» nt rn»«f I*
»>f •
I'Wrn
>V« fci»l i« mi mo b<€ r*<mi«.»l.k >m
N
1 «|bi.
I prmr' It »i. •>•.!

V

Will Mil for

14 lbs. Yellow

>Ml

mt. M* I

««M Im< ■ Am'« I Wrfi rwioe*.'
Il m>m I)mmi||«»« mmmmmIIv,

•»

SOUTH PARIS MAINE.

Sugar,
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